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PREFACE

In early 1976,the FederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA)initiated
a two-partprogramdesignedto study,evaluateand provideguidancein
the area of constructionnoise. Partone was a short-rangeeffortto
preparea manualfor use by highwayorientedgroupsand individuals
in copingwith constructionnoiseduringthe variousstagesof project
development. The manualwould be a state-of-the-artreviewdealingwith
measurement,predictionand mitigation.Part two was the sponsorship
of a workshopon themitigationof constructionnoise. The purposeof
theworkshopwas to developlong-rangestrategiesfor controlling
constructionnoise.

Thismanualrepresentsthe completionof part one of the program, i
Thismanualdoesnot representFHWApolicy. It is an attempttosummarize
the rapidlyevolvingtechnologyin controllingand mitigatingconstruction i
noise, This manualrepresentsa logicalstartingpoint intothe evaluation i
and controlof highwayconstructionnoise. Usersof thismanualare !
encouragedto updatethismaterialas betterinformationbecomesavailable, i
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CHAPTER 1

loO BACKG_UND

In our ever expanding quest for an improved environment, we are
concerned with the evaluation and control of transportation noise. For
several years, Federal, State_ and local attention has been directed
towardoperationalnoiseimpactsresultingfromthe operationand move-
mentof transportationvehicles. Recently,considerableconcern,
particularly in urban areas, has been focused on the construction noise
associated with the development of the transportation facility. This
manualdealsspecificallywith the measurement,prediction,and mitigation
of highway construction noise.

l.l EVALUATIONAND CONTROLOF CONSTRUCTIONNOISE

Inorder to evaluateand controlhighwayconstructionnoise,the
following information must be known:

l° The existingnoiseenvironment°

2. The expectedconstructionnoise levels.

3. The criteriathat relatethe existingnoise environmentand
the expectedconstructionnoise levelsto human responses.

4. Mitigationstrategiesthatcan be used to controlthe
constructionnoise.

The firstthreeitems are usedto evaluatethe noise associatedwith
_. the constructionof the highwayto see if a noise impactdoes exist.
I_ If a noiseimpactdoes exist,the last itemprovidesmitigationstrategies
! that can be used to controlconstructionnoise.

d

Io2 CONSTRUCTION NOISE CRITERIA

Section l.l indicated that criteria were needed before construction
noise impacts could be quantified in terms of human response. While
progress is being made in this area, criteria for evaluating construction
noise have not been developed. It appears that several years will
elapse before such criteria are established° In the interim, the user
of this manual must select his own criteria. In selecting such
criteria, die following factors should be considered:

I. The differencebetweenthe existingnoise environmentand
the expectedconstructionnoise levels.

!
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2. The absolutelevelof expectedconstructionnoise.

3. Adjacent land uses.

4. The durationof construction.

1.3 NOISE METRIC

Nhile it is not possibleto providecriteriafor evaluating
constructionnoise impacts,a noisemetricmust be selectedwhich can
be used to describenoiselevels. A noisemetricto describeconstruction
noise shouldmeet the followingcriteria:

Io It shouldbe an easilymeasurablequantity.

2. It shouldaccountfor the temporalvariationsin the
noise levelsof individualpiecesof equipment.

3= It shouldaccountfor the temporalvariationsin the overall
noise level (site)=

4o It shouldbe an easilypredictablequantity.

5o It shouldrelateto people'ssubjectiveresponsesto
constructionnoise. !

The metricchosenfor use in this manualis the hourly,A-weighted
equivalentsound level(energybasis),Len(h)= Thismetricsatisfies
the first fourrequirements, Itmay also'satisfythe fifth requirement,
but there is not enoughinformationpresentlyavailableto selectany
metricon thisbasis.

!

Io4 MANUALORGANIZATION

Chapter2 discussesnoisemeasurements.Unfortunately,only
limitedmeasurementsof highwayconstructionnoise havebeen made.
The data availablein the literatureare oftenquite vagueon what
noise levelswore measuredand flowthey weremeasured. Whilemeasurement
proceduresare beingdeveloped,theyhave not yet evolvedto the point
where they have beenstandardized.

In Chapter3, a predictionprocedureis presented. The prediction
proceduredescribesa methodthatcan be used to calculatethe noise
levelsresultingfrom a constructionoperation. It also permitsthe
evaluationof alternativestrategiesto controlthe noise level.

2



Chapter4 discussesmitigationmethodsand techniques.Methods
of lesseningthe impactsof noise producedby constructionactivities
are outlined,rangingfromequipmentmodificationto communityawareness.
Includedin this chapterare examplesof regulationsor specifications
that may be used in controllingconstructionnoise. The samplespec-
ificationshave been devisedand used by variousagenciesto abate
constructionnoise. In some cases,the constructionnoisespecifi-
cationsare not strictlyhighwayrelated,but may be applicablein many
situations.

AppendixA lists noiselevelsfor varioustypesof construction
machinery. This sectiongives the readera very basicindicationas to
the wide rangeof noise levelsproducedby differentindividualpieces
of equipment. Itshouldbe notedthat the levelsprovidedin AppendixA
are peakvaluesbasedon limiteddata. Users of thismanualare

_, encouragedto supplement,refine,and updatethesevalues.

AppendixB providesthe measurementproceduresreferencedin the
; manual.

X
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CHAPTER2

NOISEMEASUREMENTS

2,0 BACKGROUND

ExcludingOccupational,Safetyand HealthAdministration(OSHA)
requirements,noisemeasurementsrelatedto highwayconstructionare
generallymade foronly one purpose: to obtaininformationneededto
identify,evaluateand mitigatehighwayconstructionnoise impacts.

Basically,three _pes of informationmay be needed: i

I. The existingsound levelsin the vicinityof the project !
prior to the startof construction.

2, The soundlevelsgeneratedby the individualpiecesof I

equipment, i

3. The overallsoundlevelsassociatedwith the construction
of the project. !

Obviously,the ameuntof informationneededwill varyfrom project _-
to project. In some environmentalassessments,it may be possibleto
obtainallof the informationneededwithoutany measurements. _--

In thlsmanual,all of the informationneededto identifyand
evaluatehighwayconstructionnoise impactsis expressedin termsof
the hourly,A-weighted,equivalentsound level,Leq(h). Although
equipmentis availablethatwill measurethismetricdirectly,this
manualassumesthatonly a hand-heldsoundlevelmeter (SLM)is
available. Therefore,it will be necessaryto recordthe instantaneous
sound levelsmeasuredby the SLM and computetheLeq(h). Thisis
illustratedgraphicallyin FigureI.

Thisapproachwas chosenfor two reasons, First,it was felt that
the hand-heldSLM was in more commonuse thanthe Leq metersamonghigh- .
way agencies,Secondly,standardizedmeasurementproceduresfor
constructionnoise are now underdevelopmentby severalnationaland
internationalorganizations.Unfortunately,theseorganizatlonshave
not adopteda standardmetricto describeconstructionnoise. Use of
the Leq(h)permitsthe use of the measurementproceduresthathave been
developedtodate and allowsdata comparisonstobe madeusinga common
metric.



-_Z__ CALCULATED Leq(h)

u_

X--MEASURED INSTANTANEOUS SOUND LEVELS

t=O TiME (MINUTES) t=60

"_ Figure I: Sound Level Versus Time

!.
! The remainder of this chapter discusses measurement procedures that

can be used to measure the existing sound levels (Section 2.1), the

I sound_levels of individual construction equipment (Section 2.2), and theoverall construction sound level (Section 2.3). Each section will define
i the sound level being discussed, indicate when the measurements are made,
I what uses are made of the sound levels, and how they are measured.

2.1 EXISTING SOUND LEVELS

Existing sound levels describe the acoustical environment prior to
modification of an existing highway or construction of a new one. The
existing sound levels include all natural and manmade sounds present at
the site.

Information on existing sound levels is routinely developed during
the noise studies for a highway project. If the project involves the
reconstruction of an existing highway, or if the new project is located
near another highway, and if the ,existingsound levels are predominantly
due to highway traffic, the Leq(n) can oe computed. This can be done

i 5
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usingthe trafficnoisepredictionmodels. Inother situations,sound
levelmeasurementsare neededto quantifythe existingacousticalenvi-
ronment° In eithercase,the informationon existingsoundlevelsis
normallydevelopedin the early stagesof projectdevelopment,often
years beforeconstructionof the projectis started. In somesituations,
it maybe necessaryto reevaluatethe existinglevelspriorto the start
of construction°

The existingsoundlevelsserveas a referencewhere themagnitude
of the increasein sound levels,due to somechangedhighwaycondition,
is indicativeof the degreeof impact. Constructionnoiseimpactscan
be expectedwhenevertheexpectedsound levelssignificantlyexceedthe
existingsound levels,

Chapter3 of the textl, "The Fundamentalsand Abatementof Highway
II !

TrafficNoise, discussesenvironmentalor existingnoise measurements.
Informationis providedon the use of sound levelmeters,the selection =
of measurementsites andwhen the measurementsshouldbe made. In addi-
tion,a detailedmeasurementprocedureis providedfor determiningand
recordingthe existinginstantaneoussound levels. Based uponthese
sound levelobservations,a procedureand a criterionare givenwhich
insureconfutationof a statisticallyvalid LIO for the timeinterval
over which themeasurementsweremade. Althoughthis timeintervalis
generallyshorterthanone hour, it is assumedthat the sound levelsare
constantover one hourand the calculatedLlO valueis representativeof
an Llo(h). _v

Oncea statisticallyvalidLlo(h)has beenobtained,theLeq(h)can
be calculatedas follows:

Leq(h) = 10Iog-_ i_lni loLi/lo (2-1)

Where Leq(h)is the hourly,A-weighted,equivalentsound level,

N is the numberof sound levelreadingstakento obtaina
statisticallyvalid Llo.

ni is the numberoF sound levelreadingsin the ith class.

Li is the levelof the ith sound level readingtaken duringthe
measurementperiod.

6



Problem No. 1: Compute the Leq(h)of the sound level readingsshown in figure 2.

L 49 +1 ""
! lO= _3 au/_
, LlO Criterionmet after 50 samples
; 80

10 20 30 40 50
NO. OF OCCURRENCES

Figure2: NoiseLevelR0adings
(Source:Sketch3.4, page3.9, Fundamentalsand

Abatementof HighwayTraffic Noise)

Solution: _q(h) = 10 log _- i =_'1ni 10LI/10

Leq(h) = 10 Iog--_[_"18)(1049/10)+ (27)(1047/10)+ (15)(1045/101_

= 10 log 2463010/50 = 10 log 49260

=47 dBA

, ?
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Probtenn No, 1: (Continued)

Alternately, the following procedure could be'used.

Table 1: Alternate Computation of Leqby dB Addition

Measured No. of 10tog N L+10 leg N dB SumSound Level Occurrences (d6 addition)
L (N)

49 e 9 _ i,., =,
r

47 27 14 61 64

45 15 12 57

Leq(h) --dB Sum_ 10log N
=64- 17 =47 dBA f-"

d

"i



Problem No, 2: Compute the Leq(h) of thesound level readings shown in Figure 3.

LlO =47±3 dBA
80 LlO Criterion met after 200 samples

_J

10 20 3O 40 E0

NO. OF OCCURRENCES

Figure 3: Noi_e LevelRoa¢lings
{Source=Figure3.2, Fun_lament,_lsend Abatement

of HighwayTrMfic Nalse)

" Solution:
N

Leq(h)=101og 1 _" n,.10 LI/10
PJ i=1

= 10 log _ EE(1069/10) + (2)(1055110)+ (1063/10)

=== + (1059/10} + (1057/10) + (2)(1055/10}
+ (1053/10} + (2)( 1051/15)+ (3)(1049'10)
+ (7)(1047/10) + (10}(1045/10) + (8)(1043/10)
+ 17)(1041/10) + (28)(1039/10) + (46)(1037/10)

+ (43}(103511O)+ (25)(1033/10) + (3)(1031/ O)j

= 10 Iog"_ (20563972} = 10 log 102820
_w

=50.1 dBA (Note: LlO- _q = -3,1 dBA)

,,_j'
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2.2 CONSTRUCTIONEQUIPMENTSOUND LEVELS

In thismanual,constructionequipmentsoundlevelsare the sound
levelsemittedby the equipmentunderactualfieldoperatingconditions.

Construction equipment operates under two primary modes - mobile
and stationary. Mobile equipment such as dozers, scrapers, graders,
etc., operatein a cyclicfashionin whicha periodof fullpower is
followedby a periodof reducedpower. Stationaryequipmentcan be
subdivided into two groups. One group contains such items am pumps,
generators, compressors, etc., and generally operates at a fixed power
and produces a fairly constant sound level under normal operation. The
other groupcontainsimpactequipmentsuch as piledrivers,jackhammers,

pavementbreakers,etc. Figure4 shows typicalidealizedgraphsof i
instantaneoussound levelsas a functionof timeunderfield operating
conditionsfor each group. This figurealsoindicatesthat the variations
in sound levelsare actuallya functionof theworkcycle, i

Data on equipment sound levels can be obtained by two methods:
review of current technical publication and by measurements. Information
on equipmentsound levelsbeing publishedin technicalpublications
shouldbe usedwith caution. Thesevaluesare oftenpeak valuesand must
be adjustedto accountfor the variationsin sound levelsover the work
cycle. AppendixA presentsinformationon peaksound levelsdevelopedby _._
the AmericanRoad BuildersAssociation(ARBA). Thesevalues,oncethey i
are convertedto Leq(h),are suitablefor use in theenvironmentalassess-
ments conductedin projectdevelopment.AppendixA also providesLee
valuesfor air compressorsdevelopedby EPA. Accurateequipmentsound
levelscan best be developedby measurement, Thesevaluescan be measured
at any time,and if the equipmentis well maintained,need only be
measuredonce, Detailedevaluationof mitigationstrategiesgenerally
requireaccurateequipmentsound levels.

Equipmentsound levelshavetwo basicuses:
d

I. Theyprovideoverallsound levelsthatcan be used for
comparingthe noiseemissionlevelsfromdifferentmakes
ormodelsofequipment.

2. They can be usedas emissionmodelsin noiseprediction
models,

To maximize their usefulness in these functions, the sound level must
be in terms of the A-weighted, equivalent sound level measured over the
equipment's work cycle. This requires a different measurement procedure
for each of the three groups of equipment shownin figure 4.
Unfortunately, standardized measurement procedures have not yet been
developed. Until they are standardized, the following procedures can
be used:

10
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_' I- WO,K.I

TIME
(a) MOBILE EQUIPMENT

LU

O') 1,,,

WORK-

:, Z I JI CYCLE _1

_,J TIME
(b)STATIONARYEQUIPMENT

TIME

(c)STATIONARYEQUIPMENT-IMPACT

Figure4:SoundLove[VersusTime
for Construction Equipment
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MOBILE EQUIPMENT

TileSocietyof AutomotiveEngineers(SAE)test,JBSa,"ExteriorSound
LevelMeasurementProcedureforPoweredMobileConstructionEquipment,"
sets forth a procedure for measuring the exterior noise level for the
certificationof constructionequipment.Thesoundlevelsobtaineddur-
ingthesetests"..,arerepeatableandarerepresentativeof thehigher
ranges of noise levels generated by the machinery under actual field
conditions,butdo notnecessarilyrepresenttheaveragesoundlevelover
a fieldusecycle." Figure5 illustratesthedifferencesbetweenthe
SAEJ88asoundlevel,theinstantaneoussoundlevelsproducedby the
equipment,and theequivalentsoundlevel.Thus,thefirststepsin
determiningtheequivalentsoundlevelof theequipmentis tomeasurethe
sound level using the SAE J88a test procedure. A copy of this procedure
is includedinAppendixB.

MAXIMUM APPROXIMATE SAE J_a

{. . I_ tb .\

m WORK CYCLE MINIMUM
SOUND LEVEL(Lb _2

TIME (t) i

• I

Figure5: SoundLevelVersusTimeat 15.2rn

I. Themaximumsoundlevel(Lm)measuredduringthedutycycleis assumed
to beapproximatelyequalto theSAEJ88aSoundlevel(LJ)when Lm is
measuredat 15.2meters.

2. Theminimumsoundlevel(Lb)is measuredduringthedutycycleat the
samedistanceas Lm. In thisfigure,it is at 15.2meters.

12



To convertthe SAE JSBasound level,LJ, to an Leq,the time spent
at the varioussound levelsmust be accountedfor. Sincemobile
equipmentproducesan instantaneoussoundlevelcurve thatis rectangular

in form, an approximateLeq(h)can be calculatedas follows(see Figure5):

Leq(h)= 10 log[talOLm/lO+ tblOLb/lO] (2-2)_e+ tb

SinceLm _ Ljequation2-2reducesto l

Leq(h)= LI + 10 log_- + 10log(l+_ab 10 -(Lm-Lb)/lO)

Where: Leo(h ) is the A-weighted equivalent sound level assuming thatt_d work cycle is repeated continuously over a one hour period.

j Lj is the sound levelmeasuredusingthe SAE J88a testprocedure.

ta is the timespentat the maximumlevelILm)duringthe work
cycle.

I Lm is tilemaximum soundlevel (approximately= to Lj).

"-_,_ Lb is the reducedsound levelof the work cycle.
. tb is the time spentat the reducedsoundlevel.

T is equal to ta + tb and representsthe work cycletime.

In thismanualthe expression

10log_+ 10log[1+t_-10-(Lm-bbl'10] (2-3)
1"

will be calledthe equivalencyfactor(E.F.).

Therefore,equation2-2 reducesto

_q(h) = q + E.F. (2-4)

Table 2 containsE.F.'sbasedon the differencebetweenthemaximum

and minimumsound level,Lm and Lb, and the percentof timespent
c at the maximumlevel. Lm and Lb can be measuredat any distance,
i but both valuesmust be measuredat the samedistance. Note
! .... thatLm is approximatelyequal to LJ when Lm is measuredat 15.2 meters.

This ph_cedurewas chosenbecauseit allowsthe calculationof LJ by a

J
i 13
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standardized procedure that is readily available. The measurements of
the absolute levels for Lm and Lb are not critical since the maximum
difference (Lm - Lb) is the parameter needed.

Table2: EquivalencyFactors(E,F,)indBA

Lm-Lb ta/T
(dBA) .1 .2 ,3 .4 ,5 ,6 .7 .8 .9 1.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

-1 -1 -1 -1 0 0 0 0 0 0

-2 -2 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 0 0 0

-3 -2 -2 -2 -1 -1 -1 0 0, 0

-3 -3 -2 -2 -2 -1 -1 -1 0 0 "_-'

-4 -3 -3 -2 -2 -1 -1 -1 0 0

-5 -4 -3 -3 -2 -2 -1 -1 0 0

-6 -4 -4 -3 -2 -2 -1 -1 0 0

-6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -2 -1 -1 0 0 i
,l

-7 -5 -4 -3 -2 -2 -1 -1 0 0

-7 -6 -4 -3 -3 -2 -1 -1 0 0

-8 -6 -4 -3 -3 -2 -I -1 0 0

-8 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 -1 0 0

-8 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 -1 0 0

-9 -6 -5 -4 -3 -2 -1 -1 0 0

-9 -7 -5 -4 -3 -2 -2 -1 0 0

14
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Thus, to obtain an Leq(h), the following steps can be used:

I, Determine Lj using the SAE d88a test procedure or use the
sound level given in Appendix A. (Note: The ARBA's sound
levels in the Appendix are peak values measured at 15.2 meters

and are approximately equal to Lj. The EPA values are Leq
values and need no adjustment.)

2. Measure the maximum (Lm) and minimum (Lb) sound levels of the
equipment in the field, at the same distance and concurrently,
measure the time spent at these levels.

3. Subtract the minimum from the maximum sound level

(approximately Lm - Lb} and compute the time the
equipment operates at its maximum sound level over the cycle
(ta/T).

4. Determine E.F. from Table 2.

5. Compute Leq(h) using equation 2-4.

)

Problem No. 3l Compute the Leq(h)for a D-8 dozer which has an It of 92 dBA. Undera
norm_=!wore cycle, the dozer operatesat a maximum soundJavelof 81 dBA for 30 seconds.

• This is followed by a reduced level of 70 dBA for 20 seconds,

i" Solution: Loq(h) =Li+EF
Lrn- Lb= 81 - 70= 11d'BA (Step 3)
ta/T = 30/50 = .6 (Step3)

.. Fromtable 2, E.F. = -2 (Step 4)

L_q(h) = 92-2=90 dBA (Step 5)

15



STATIONARYEQUIPMENT- f
(

The procedureused to determinethe Leo(h)for all stationary
equipment,exceptimpactequipment,is identicalto thatused far
mobileequipmentwith one exception. Per stationaryequipment,Lj is
measuredusingSAE JgS2b,"SoundLevelsfor EnginePoweredEquipment."
A copyof thisprocedureis includedinAppendixB.

STATIONARYEQUIPMENT- IMPACT

There are no current procedures for measuring the Leq(h) for impact
equipment.The measurementof sound levelsfor this _ype-ofequipment
will requirean impulsesoundlevelmeter, It is suggestedthatthe
instantaneoussound levelsbe determinedover an extendedperiodwith
particularattentiongiven to peakvaluesand thatLea(h)be computed
fromthiscurve. The measurementsetupshouldcenforQto thatused
in SAE 0952b. Additionalinformationin this areawill be developed
by the FederalHighwayAdministration(FHWA)and furnishedat a later
date.

2.3 OVERALLOR BOUNDARYNOISELEVELS !

Overallor boundarynoiselevelsare the resultantsoundlevels !
producedby a particularconstructionoperationat somepointoutside i
the constructionsiteboundary. Thesevaluesrepresentthe soundlevels i
heardby thecommunity.

The constructionof a highwayis accomplishedin severaldifferent
phases. Thesephasescan usuallybe characterizedby the following:

I. Mobilization

2. Clearing and grubbing

3. Earthwork "i

4. Foundations

g. BridgeConstruction !
i

6. Base Preparation

7. Paving i

8, Cleanup

Each of theseoperationsoccursoversome periodof time. A simplified
constructionscheduleusingthe abovephasesis presentedin Figure6.

16 i
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(3) EARTH WORK _ (6) BASE PRE'PARATION

(2,/ \c7,
CLEARINGAND / PAVE

O O .... O (8)

(1) GRUBBING_ / CLEANUP

MOBILIZATION

O
{4! FOUNDATIONS i5) BRIDGECONSTRUCTION

! [ 12 ,4 ,6 18 110 112 ,14 ,16 ,18 120 ,22 124
TIME (MONTHS)

1

Figure 6: Simplified Construction Schedule

Each phase will have its own notse ]eve]. Thus, the expression
"construction noise" is rather meaningless unless it ts expressed as the
notse level durtng somephase of the construction operation.

0bvtousTy, overall or construction notse measurementscan only be
made after construction starts. These va'lues can be used for the
following purposes:

]. Assessing construction noise impacts.

2. Eva_uating the effectiveness of different mitigation strategies.

3. Enforcing noise control regu]atlons.

4. Evaluating the accuracy of notse prediction models.

Draft No° 7, "SAE RecommendedPractice: MeasurementProcedure for
Determining a Representative SoundLevel at a Construction Site Boundary
Location," can be used to compute and apprexfmate L_a. A copy of this
procedure ts included tn Appendix B. Users of this-_anua] should
recognize that this is.a draft procedure.

l?
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CHAPTER3

PREDICTION OF CONSTRUCTION NOISE

3.0 BACKGROUND

The purposeof thischapteris to presenta predictionmethodo-
logy that can be used to estimatethe constructionnoiselevelsassociated
with the constructionof a highway. Thispredictionmethodologyserves
two usefulpurposes.

l. It provides a mechanism for identifying potential noise
impactareasprior to the startof construction.

2. It provides a mechanism for assessing the potential noise
reductionresultingfromcertainmitigationstrategies.

To completely fulfill the first purpose, the prediction methodology
must provideas accuratean estimateof the constructionnoiselevelas
the situationwarrants. For example,duringthe earlystagesof project

development,only a roughestimateof the expectedconstructionnoise _
effects is needed. This estimate is used to define general areas where
constructionnoise may havean adverseeffect. Conversely,a contractor _'_-"
preparing a bid on a project may need an accurate estimate of the expected
constructionnoise levels. This estimatemay indicatethe extensiveness
of abatement measures needed. This would likely influence the bid the
contractor will submit.

To completelyfulfillthe secondpurpose,the predictionmethodology
must be sensitiveto changesin the inputparameters. Thissensitivity i
allowsthe evaluationof those strategiesfor mitigatingconstruction
noise which are affected by the input parameters• Indeed, a knowledge of
the relativeeffectsof variousmitigationmeasureswill aid in the
selectionof the most costeffectiveabatementmeasureor measures.

The remainderof this chapteris organizedinto threesections.
Section3.I presentsthe constructionnoisepredictionmethodology.
Section3.2 discusseshow the predictionmethodcan be usedto identify
constructionnoiseimpactareas. Section3.3 dealswith the evaluation
of alternativemeasures.

18
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3.1 CONSTRUCTION NOISE PREDICTION METHODOLOGY

The basicmethodologypresentedhere for predictingconstruction
noise is identical to that used in predicting highway traffic noise.
It requires:

I. A noise metric to describe the magnitude of the
construction noise level and its variation with time.

2. An emission model to determine the noise generated by
the equipmentat some referencedistance.

3. A propagation model that shows how the noise level will
vary with distance.

These three items can be related by the following expression:

, Leqequipment= E.L.+ lOIog U.F.-kJog DIDO (3-1)

Where:

_'_ LeQ equipmentis the A-weighted,equivalent at a
soundlevel

,_J redeptorresultingfromthe operation of a singlepieceof
equipmentover some timeperiod.

E.L,is the noiseemissionlevelof the particularpieceof
equipmentbased on its work cycle,i.e.,recallequation2.4:
E.L.= LJ+ E.F.@ 15.2meters (Do = 15.2meters)

K is a constantthat accountsfor topographyand geometric
spreading,

D is the distancefrom the receptorto the pieceof equipment.

Do is the referencedistanceat which the noiseemissionlevel
was measuredfrom the pieceof equipment.

U.F.is a usage factorthataccountsfor the percenttimethat
theequipmentis in use over the time period.

Our primaryinterestlies in the overallconstructionnoise
levelproducedby the simultaneousoperationof severalpiecesof
equipment. The overallconstructionnoise levelat some pointis
simplythe sum (on an energybasis)of the individualcontributionsof
each pieceof equipment. Mathematically,the overallconstructionnoise
levelat some point is expressedas:

n

_...j _q(h} site: 10log. Z 10Loq{equipment)/lO
,=I (3-2)
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Where: Leq equipment is given by equation 3-I.

Leq site is tileA-weighted, overall equivalent
construction noise sound level obtained by sunning the
individual equipment noise levels on an energy basis, and
n is the number of pieces of equipment included in the summation.

The accuracy of Equation 3-2 depends upon the accuracy of the
input parameters. This is shown in Table 3.

Table 3: Estimateof Accuracyof PredictionMethod

PROJECTSTATUS ASSUMED ACCURACYOF
PARAMETERS ESTIMATE *"

(dBA)

EnvironmentalStudies Equipment,E.L,, Unknown _K., O., U.F.

PSBE Preparation Equipment,E,L.," Unknown
K., D., U.F.

ContractAward K., U.F. + or - 5

Under Construction None + or -2

' Maximumvaru_smaybospecifiedin plans,
Estimateba=edonlimiteddata(seereference_3, 6, 7,andS),

I

i
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Equation3-2 can be usedto identifypotentialconstructionnoise
impact areas or it can be used to evaluate various mitigation measures.

3.2 IDENTIFICATIONOF POTENTIALCONSTRUCTIONNOISE IMPACTAREAS

Equation 3-2can be usedto identifypotentialconstructionnoise
impactareas by providingan estimateof the expectedconstruction
noise level. The accuracyof thisestimateis directlyrelatedto the
accuracyof the inputparameters. This can bestbe shownconsidering
the two extremesituations,thatis, where equation3-2 providesits
leastaccurateestimatesand when it providesits most accurateestimate.

Least Accurate Estimate

For projectsnot under construction,equation3-2 can be used
to providea roughestimateof the expectedconstructionnoiselevels,
Equation3-2 providesits leastaccurateestimatewhen conditionsor
valuesmust be assumedfor all of the inputparameters. Thisgenerally
occursduringthe earlystagesof projectdevelopment, In an example
of thissituation,the followingassumptionsare used.

l. One houris selectedas the time periodof interest.
_..S This is reasonablesincemost constructionequipment

operatescontinuouslyfor a one-hourperiod;the usage
factor(U.F.)then becomesunity and lO log U.F.is
equal to zero.

2. Free fieldconditionsare assumed,groundeffectsare
ignored. Since eachpieceof constructionequipment
acts as a pointsource,the expressionk log D/Do
reducesto 20 log O/Do.

3, A representativenoiseemissionlevelfor a classof
constructionequipmentis used. Note thatE.L. =

_ + E.F.,i.e., the equipmenthourlysound level15.2metersis the noiseemissionlevel.

4. The equipmentis assumedto operateon the centerline
of the highwaY.

With these assumptions,equation3-2 reducesto

_q(h) site = 10log i_1 10
Loq (equipmen=J/TO (3-3)
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Where;

Leq(equipment ) : (E.L. - 20 log D/Do) equipment.
Leo(h ) site is the one-hour, A-weighted, overall
equivalent construction noise level, and Do equals
15.2 meters,

One additional problem exists with the prediction of construction
noise for projects not under construction. An assumption must be made
about the numbers and tLvpes of equipment at the site, It appears at
this time, that the overall construction noise level is governed
primarily by the noisiest pieces of equlpment, 3 The quieter pieces do
not effect the overall level, but they do reduce the magnitude of the
fluctuations in the noise level. Therefore, a rough estimate of the
noise level need only incude tile noisiest pieces of equipment expected
at the site. Problem No. 4 illustrates this procedure.

ProblemNo.4: Considerationis beinggivento theconstructionofa two-laneroadon new /_
alignmentbetWeentwo towns,The projecthasadvancedto tilepointwherea preliminary
_ssessmentof potentialconstructionimpactsisneeded.Makea preliminaryroughestimate '_
of thehourly equivalentsoundlevelthatwillbegeneratedfor eachconstructionphase,
Avengedistancefrom thecenterlineof the roadto theROWIlneis 30.5m.

Solution
Stop1: identifythemainconstructionoperationsorphaseswhichmustbeperformedto completethe

project.Thiswillrequirea simpl(fiadconstructionschedulewhichisshownin Figure7.

Step2: Determinethe typesofequipmentthatwiffbeneededto completeeachconstructionphase
identifiedinStep 1.AppendixA can beusedto determinea representativenoise0missionlevel
for eachtypeof equipment.

S.tep3: Baseduponthe resultsof Step 2, preparee list,completewithrepresentativenoiseemission
levels,of the two noisiesttypesof equipmentthatwillbe usedineachphase.Thislistis
shownincolumnsBandC, Table4.

Sto._.p__."Useequation3-3 to computethe Leo(h)for eachtypeof equipmentat 30.5meters(dfstance
to ROWline).Theresultof thiscofc_dationIn columnE,Table4.

Step5: Computetheoverallsoundlevel for eachphaseusingdSaddition.The resultsareshownin
Table4, ColumnF.
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(31 EARTH WOBK O I6) S=._,,SE PREPARATIOI'_

CLEARING AND PAVE
o o ........ 0(8 )

(1} GRUBBING _ / CLEANUPMOBILIZATION O
(4) FOUNDATIONS (5) BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

I" 12 14 16 18 110 112 114 116 118 120 12.2 J24
TIME (MONTHS)

Figure 7. Simplified Construction Schedule

Table4: Calculations,Problem4

A B CI" D E F

PHASE EQUIPMENTEMISSIONLEVELS DISTANCE EQUIPMENT OVERALL
(dBA) FROM L_q(h)AT I._q(h)AT

EQUIPMENTTO RECEPTOR RECEPTOR
OBSERVER (dgA) FOREACH

(meters) PHASE (dBA)

Mobilization .....

Clearingand Dozer 87 30.5 81 83
Grubbing Backhoe 85 30.5 79

_- Earthwork I Scraper 88 30.5 82 85
I" Dozer 87 30.5 81

:oundation Backhoe 85 30.5 79 82
Loader 84 30.5 78

Superstruoture Crane 88 30.5 82 83
Loader 84 30.5 78

Base Trucks 88 30.5 82 85
Preparation Doze;" 87 30.5 81

Paving Paver 89 30.5 83 86
Trucks 88 30.5 82

Cleanup .....

. 1. E.L.= Lj + E.F.whereLj isthepeakvaluefromappendixA. (A representativeE.L.waschosenand
'_ it wasassumedthat Lm-Lb>10dBAandta/T=50%).
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Most Accurate Estimate

Equation 3-2 provides its best estimate when all of the input
data are measured, i.eo, the project is under construction.

For projects under construction, some investigators have recently
reported good agreement between measured and predicted noise levels

2 dBA) using equations which have the general form of equation 3-2.
However,to achievethisagreement,precisemeasurementsof the
following parameters were required:

I. The site topography.

2, The noise emission level of each piece of equipment
used at the site.

3, The locationof each pieceof equipmentwhile it was
working.

4, The % of the time thatthe equipmentwas in use during
the measurement period.

As a resultof thesemeasurements,accuratevalueswere determinedfor
the E.L., D and k for each pieceof equipmentoperatingat the construc-
tion site. Thispresentsa problemin assessingconstructionnoise S-_
impacts. Iteml can be determinedany time after the highwaylocation _.
is established. However,items2, 3, and 4 can only be measuredafter !
constructionbegins. Consequent]y,the most accuratepredictionsof
constructionnoise can only be made afterconstructionbegins. This is
illustratedin ProblemNo. 5,
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problem No, 5; The projectdiscussedin example 4 has now progressedto the point where contractors
are bidding on the project. The special provisionsrequire that the exterior Leq{h)on school grounds
be lessthan 75 dBA during school hours. A long fill Is to be constructed adjacentto a school. One
prospective contractor would like to use two dozersand three scrapers to construct this fill The
contractor hascollected the following data on hisequipment from previous projects.

1d !_-Lb T./T
Dozer 1 B6 10 ,5
Dozer 2 88 12 ,5

Scraper1 86 12 .3

I" Scraper 2 84 12 .3
Scraper3 82 12 .3

Compute the noiseemissionlevel of the equipment and estimate the _q(h) at the school,

Solution

Step 1: The noiseemissionlevels(Leq(h)at 15,2m) of the equipment is calculated by:

E.L. = Lj+ E.F.

The noise emissionlevelsare shown In table 5.

J Table 5: Computationof NoiseEmissionLevels

EQUIPMENT Li E,F. NOISE
(dB'A) (Table 1) EMISSION

LEVEL (dBA)

Dozer _1 BE 3 83

Dozer2 88 3 85

Scraper1 86 5 81

! " Scraper 2 84 5 79

! Scraper3 82 5 77
!
I.

Step 2: Assign at averagelocation to each piece of equipment,
This ls shown in figure8.

I

I
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Problem No. 5: )Continued)

Step 3: Compute the Lea(h) for each piece o1equipment using equation 3-1and the overall
construction noise level using equation 3-2. The results are shown in table 6, The construction
Leq(h) of B0 dBA exceeds lhe specified goal by 5 dBA.

SCHOOL

FigureB:ConstructionSite

f

Table6: Calculation,Problem5 _,,..._.,/

A 9 C D E F
PHASE EQUIPMENT NOISE EMISSION DISTANCE FROM EQUIPMENT OVERALL

LEVEL EQUIPMENT TO Lea(h) AT Leq(h)AT
)dBA) OBSERVER RECEPTOR RECEPTOR

)meters) (dEAr (dBA)

I Earthwork Dozer No. 1 83 183 61

Dozer No. 2 B5 30 79

Scraper No. 1 gl 152 61

Scraper No, 2 79 61 67

Scraper No, 3 77 46 67 B0 dBA

The EOdBA value in column F was obtained by dB addition. The value could aJsohave been
determined by:

r Leq(h) site = '_'Leq(h)equipment
61 79 61+ 67 67=101og_10 ' +10' +10' 10' ÷10' =80dBA.

J
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i 3.3 EVALUATION OF DIFFERENT MI.TIGATIONSTRATEGIES

Chapter 4 contains a detailed discussion of various mitigation
strategies. The relative effects and effectiveness of a few of these
strategies can be determined by the use of equation 3-2. This is done
by holding all input parameters constant except the one affected by the
particular mitigation strategy under stucLv. Problem No. 6 illustrates
how this is done.

ProblemNo.6: ProblemNo. 5 indicatesthatthe expectedconstructionnoiselevelexceedsthe
; specifiedgoalby5 dBA. Evaluatedifferentmitigationstrategiesthatwouldgive a reduction

of 5 dBA.

J
! . Step1: Analysisof table6 indicatesthat DozerNo. 2 mustbe quieterif thedesiredgoalof 75 dBAis

I to be met. If possible,onestrategywouldbe to exchangeDozerNo. 2 for DozerNo. 1.

I DozerNo. 1: Leq(h)=83- 20 log_ = 77dBA
DozerNo.2: Lea(h)= 85- 20 log_ = 63dBA

- 15.2

site= 10 log _07.7+106,3+ 106.1+ 106.7+ 106.7] = 78.1 dgA

!r"'_) Leq(h, Continued

Theexpectednoiselevelexceededthegoalby3 dBA.Thisstrategy,by itself,isnot enough.

Step2:Onemitigationstrategywouldbeto replaceDozerNo. 2. Whatwouldbean acceptablenoise
emissionlevelfor the replacementdozer30metersfromtheschool?"Toanswerthisquestion,
settheoverallconstructionnoiselevelequalto 75dBA Inequation3-2andsolve.

r_ Leq(h)site= 10Jo(iS"1OLeq(experiment)/1o
75dBA= 10log [10x/to + 106.3+ 106'1+ 106,7+ 106'/]

: 1._0.logI"10x/ lo+10"/.t]

" 107.6 107,1=10x
107'20=10x/lO 7,28= x/lO

3 L_q(h)=73 dBAat 30motors.

Leq(h)equipment= E.L.- 20 Iog_'0

73dBA= E.L.-20 log 30
15.2

E.L.= 73+ 6= 79dBA.

,._-.

Conclusion;This strategyaccomplishesthe desiredgoal.
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CHAPTER 4

MITIGATION

4.0 BACKGROUND

The effective control of highway construction noise can be achieved
in much the same manner as operational traffic noise is controlled by
using a three-part approach. This consists of:

1. Control of the noise at the source.

2. Control along the path of the noise.

3. Control at the receptor.

The three-part approach was taken in developing this portion of the
manual.

This chapter presents various state-of-the-art methods and
techniques of noise control that can be used to reduce noise impacts
associated with highway construction. Most of the measures presented _-_.
have beencontainedin eitherconstructionspecifications,special i
provisions,or supplementalcontractdocuments. The measurescan _'_
be employed independently or in combination, depending on the scope of
the projectand the resultanteffectsthatare desired. Section4.1
outlines the factors necessary for identification and selection of an
appropriate abatement measure to control construction noise. Section
4.2 details various methods that can be used. This section includes

five subsections. Each subsection explains the methodology in general i
terms and thenpresentsspecificcontrolstrategiesfound underthese i
broad methodologies.Thecontrolstrategyis described,the dg reduc- i
tion resulting from implementationis provided if known, the advantages
and disadvantages are given, and a brief discussion is provided listing
other characteristics of the specific control strategy. Sample spec-
ificationsor examplesareprovided for each methodology. (Rote:
Values used in the specifications may not be practical or achievable.
The manual user is encouraged to develop his own criteria.)

4.1 IDENTIFICATION AND SELECTION OF CONTROL MEASURES

After the potential impacts resulting from the construction
activities have been established, the final step in the process is
the selection of appropriate control measures to be implemented on
the project. This can be approached in two stages:

I. Identificationoffeasiblemeasures.

2. Final selectionof mitigationstrategies.
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....' The firststage involvesidentificationof controlstrategies
that could be implemented that would bring about the desired reductions
in noise impacts. Some of the factors that influence this identification
process include:

I. Amount of reduction needed.

2. Local sentiment toward the proposed project.

3. Local noise ordinances.

4. Length of the construction period.

5. Effectiveness of control strategies.

6. Cost of control strategies.

On the basis of these and other factors, different noise mitigation
strategies can be examined to determine what measures could be
implemented for a specific project.

The last stage is the selection of a reasonable control strategy
from the group examined in the identification stage. The measure or
measures chosen should be weighed as to their benefits compared to

their adverse effects. This weighingshould take into considerationthe monetarycosts involved,problemswith implementationof the
measures_the sensitivereceptorsin tilearea, and the degreeof noise
reduction achievable.

4.2 APPROACHESTO CONSTRUCTIONNOISE CONTROL

Techniquesfor abatingconstructionnoise may vary fromsimple,
inexpensive,easilyimplementedmeasuressuchas a requirementthat
all engines be equipped with a properly operating muffler, to more
expensive,elaboratemethods,such as equipmentenclosures.

.. The control techniquesoutlinedin thismanualhavebeen divided
intofive generalcategories.Thesecategorieshave beenfurther
dividedintodifferentspecificstrategies. Figure9 shows the break-
down and indicates how the remainder of this chapter is organized.
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Construction Noise

Control Strategies

I I I
Section 4,2.1 Section 4.2,2 Section 4,2,3 Section 4,2.4 Section 4.2.5

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Graup 4 Group 5

Design Time & Activity Community
Considerations Source Control Site Control Constr;_int= Awareness

1) Design& 1) Mulller 1) Site Control 1) Time&Activity 1) PublieRelations

Project Layout Requirm}lants 01 overall Limitations ]
nolsu level

2) Sequenceo( 2} Maintenance& "l
Operations Operation I

3) Alternate 3) Emission Level

Methods Requirements

I
I

Figure9: ControlStrategies I

It shouldbe noted that a measurethatmay be suitablein one situation _
may not be suitablein another. Careshouldbe takenin selectingthe
appropriate mitigation measure.

4.2,I DESIGNCONSIDERATIONSAND SPECIFIEDAtTERNATIVECONSTRUCTION
METHODS

Noise impacts to senstive receptors can occur on any project .+
involving the construction or reconstruction of a highway facility.
While the magnitude of these impacts may not be known precisely early
in the project development stages, certain measures can be implemented
during the design phase that can reduce the anticipated noise impacts.

These measures fall into three categories:

I. Design considerations and project layout.

2. Sequence of operations.

3. Alternate construction methods.
i

The measureoutlinedare _pically decidedupon in the earlystagesof i
projectdevelopmentand includedin the projectplansand contract
documents. Ideally,thesestrategiesshouldbe usedin conjunction _

with other controlmethods. _-_ :
i
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Mitigation Group One

Mitigation Strategy One

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS AND PROJECT LAYOUT

Description:

Duringthe early designstagesof projectdevelopment,the sensitive
noise receptorscan be established.By identificationof these receptors,
steps can be takento lessenthe constructionnoiseimpacts. During
locationstudies,naturaland artificialbarrierssuch as groundelevation
changesand existingbuildingscan be consideredfor use as shielding
againstconstructionnoise. Duringdesign,waste materialdump and
storagesitescan be designatedin areaswhere theyalsoserve as noise
barriers. Haulroads can be designatedin locationswhere the noise
impacts caused by truck traffic will be reduced.

dB Reduction:

Undeterminableat the designstagesof projectdevelopment.

Advantages:

These techniquesprovideearlyconsiderationof the impactscaused
by constructionactivities.A betterunderstandingof potentialproblems
can be obtained.

DisadvantaBes:

!- Design changesand modificationto projectlayout are not always
practicalor feasible. The magnitudeof the dB reductionis difficult

I to determinepriorto construction,
I.

Discussion:

The responsibility for development of these measures is born by
the designer, The problem is analyzed prior to preparation of plans
and other documents. The measures to be implemented are then placed
in the contract documents at the appropriate time in the project
development.

,''4
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MitigationGroupOne

Mitigation Strategy Two

SEQUENCEOF OPERATIONS

Description:

When planningfor constructionof a highwayproject,certainsteps .}
can be taken in scheduling work operations. Several noisy operations
can be scheduled concurrently to take advantage of the fact that the
noise levels produced will not be significantly greater than the level
producedif the operationswereperformedseparately. Noisebarriers
ultimately to be constructed as part of the project for traffic noise
abatement can be constructed in the initial stages of construction to
reduce the noise impacts of the construction.

dB Reduction:

Undeterminableat the designstagesof projectdevelopment, f-_.

Advantages:

These techniques tend to lessen the ongoing impacts as the project
progresses.

GisadvantaBes :

The magnitude of reduction is difficult to determine in the early
planning stages. These measures may not be feasible or practical to
implement,

"I

Discussion:

These measures are ,,ypicallyused in conjunction with other control
measures and are contained in the project documents.
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Mitigation Group One

Mitigation Strategy Three

ALTERNATE CONSTRUCTION METHODS

Description:

Certain phases of highway construction work such as pile driving
may produce noise levels in excess of acceptable limits, even when
feasible noise reduction methods are used. Tileimpacts resulting from
this type of situation may be lessened or avoided by using alternate

! methodsof construction. Generally,pilingis drivenusing an impact
hammer. Thisoperationoftenproducesexcessivenoise levels. Some

reduction can be attained by various dampeningand shieldingmethods
discussedlater, However,suchmethodsrarelyreducethe noise level
to an acceptablelevel for the sensitivereceptorsclose to the site.
As an alternative to driving piles, vibration or hydraulical insertion
can be used. Drilled holes for cast in place piles are another
alternative that may produce noise levelssignificantlylower than the

traditionaldrivingmethod.

dB Reduction:

Significant reductions may be realized by using less noisy construc-
tion methods°

!

Advantages:

_- New and innovativemethodsof constructionmaybe evolvedby

i consideringalternatemethods.
)

I" Disadvantages:
!
I Alternatemethodsproducetheirown noiseimpactsand may produce i
( other adverseeffects thathave to be weighed_I
} i

1

l Discussion:
1

Great care should be exercisedin choosingalternateconstruction
I methods. The choiceshouldbe weighedas to its desirablilityand feasibilityl
J (The measuresdecidedupon are placedin the contractdocuments.)
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4,2.2 SOURCE CONTROL

In devisingconstructionnoisecontrolstrategies,on_ important
optionis controllingthe noise at the source. By specifyingand/or
using less noisy equipment, the noise impacts produced by construction
of a highwayfacilitycan be greatlyreducedor even eliminated.
Source control requirements may have the added benefits of promoting
technological advances in the development of quieter equipment.

Lessening the impacts from highway construction through source
control techniques may be approached from three different ways:

lo Muffler requirements.

2. Maintenance and operational requirements.

3. Equipmentemission levelrequirements. "

Thesemethodsmay be used separatelyor incombinationin orderto
achievethe desiredresults.
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Mitigation Group Two

MitigationStrategyOne

MUFFLERREQUIREMENTS

Description:

Most construction noise originates from equipment powered by either

!_ gasolineor dieselengines. A largepart of the noiseemittedis due to

i the intakeand exhaustportionsof the enginecycle. A remedyforcontrolling much of the engine noise is the specification and use of
I. adequatemufflersystems.
{
t

I dBReduction:

I Red_ctionsof lO dBA or more can be achievedwith optimalmuffler
_[ systems.°

I

_-'_ Advantages:
,.J

Mufflerrequirementscan be easilywrittenin contractspecifications,
compliedwith and enforced_ Inspectionand enforcementare simpleand

! easilydone. They are effectivein reducingengineproducednoiseat a
I low cost to the user_
{

Disadvantages:

I. Only effectivefor machinerypoweredby internalcombustionengines.
Does not effectoperationalnoises,i.e.,the noiseproducedby doing the

, work.

Discussion:

This noise controlstrategywould leadto replacementof worn
mufflers and to retrofitting where mufflers are not in use. The user of
the equipment has the responsibility to comply with the specifications
provided in the contractdocuments. Routinefieldinspectionwill be

i' necessaryby both the contractorand enforcementpersonnelto ensure
compliance.

..J
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ExampleSpecification:MitigationGroupTwo - SourceControl

Mitigation Strategy One - Muffler Requirements

Sound Control Requirements.--The Contractorshall comply with all Federal,

State, and local sound control and noise level rules, regulations, and

ordinances which apply to any work performedpursuant to the contract.

In addition, each internal COIblbustionengine, used for any purpose on

the job or related to the job, shall be equipped with a properly operating

muffler of a type recommendedby the manufacturer. No internal combustion

engine shall be operated on the project without said muff]er.

C

_ls specification Is providedfor axamplepurposeson1¥, Thecontents

do not necassarl]yreflect Me officio] viewsor policy of the Department

of Transporration, i

.I
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Mitigation Group Two

Mitigation Strategy Two

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF EQUIPMENT

Description:

Poor maintenance of equipment may cause very high noise levels.
Faulty or damaged mufflers, loose engine parts, rattling screws, bolts,

l or metal plates all contributeto increasingthe noise level of a

i machine. Carelessor improperhandlingand operationof equipmentcan

. also increase constructionnoise levels. Poor loading, unloading,
excavation and hauling techniques are some examples of how lack of
adequate guidance may lead to increased noise levels. Specifications

I can be written to requirethat all equipmentbe regularlyinspectedfor deficiencies in the maintenance area. Likewise, specifications can

_i require that equipment users be properly trained in the use of construc-
tionequipment°

dB Reduction:

Significant reductions are achievable through correction of
maintenance problems and adequate training in the use of equipment.

Advantages:

Proper maintenance can result in less down time for equipment,
therebyshorteningthe timethe equipmentmay be requiredin the area.

, Repaircostsresultingfrom maintenance be avoided.improper can

Proper training increases the efficiency of the operation as well
as reducing the equipment produced noise levels.

Disadvantages:

There is no procedure for determining the magnitude of noise level
decreasesprior to operationof the equipment. This type of specification
is weak when used by itself.
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ExamplesSpecificatiot_:MitigationGroup Two - Source Control

Mitigation Strategy Two - Maintenance and
Operation of Equipment

Noise Abatement Measures

The Contractorshalltakesuchnoiseabatementmeasuresthatare necessary

tocomplywith the requirementsof thiscontract,consistingof, but

not limitedto the following;
.i

Propermaintenanceof all equipmenttoinsurethat

noiseis keptto a minimum.

Conductingtruckloading,unloadingandhauling

operationsso tahteoiseis keptto a minimum.

Routingof constructionequipmentand vehicles _._

carryingspoil,concreteor othermaterialsover

streetsthatwill causethe leastdistrubanceto

residentsin the vicinityof thework. The Engineer

shallbe advisedinwritingof tileproposedhaul

routespriorto the Contractorsecuringa permit

from the localgovern_nt.

This specification is provla_ for example purposes on1¥. The contenLs

do _ot IleCeSsarlly _floct. tJle official views or poltc.v of the eep_rt._nt

of Transpor ration,

\.
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Mitigation Group Two

Mitigation Strategy Three

EQUIPMENT EMISSION LEVEL REQUIREMENTS

Description:

One of the most effective methods of diminishing the noise impacts
i" associatedwith individualpiecesof constructionequipmentis to employ
I less noisymachinery. Thismay be accomplishedby specifyingthequietest
) availableequipment. Specificationscan be providedthatset an upper

• noise level for equipment, or they may be worded so as to group certain
pieces into a single category and then set upper limits for that category.

Modifications such as dampening of metal surfaces is quite effective
in reducing noise due to vibration. Another possibility is the redesign
of a particular piece of equipment to achieve quieter noise levels. These
modifications can usually only be done by the manufacturer or with factory
assistance and can be costly, time consuming, and possibly ineffective in

_.--_ reducingthe overallnoise levels.

i_-J Anothermethodof sourcecontrolis employingshieldsthatarephysicallyattachedto the particularpiece of equipment. For stationary

I equipmentand in caseswhere considerablenoise reductionis required,enclosureshave provento be effective.

f
dB Reduction:

! The reductionis controlledby the imposed limitsand on the technical

I" capabilities or equipmentuser. _oise
of the manufacturer the reductions

of up to 5 dBA can be achievedusingdampeningmaterials.°

Shields such as sound skins may achieve reductions of 20 dB at high
frequencies and lO dB in the middle frgquency range. Sound aprons may
achieve noise reductions up to IO dBA.Q

Advantages:

Significantnoise reductionsare achievablethroughemissionlevel
requirements.

New equipment emission level standards provided by the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) can be specified for use for various types of
constructionequipment.

J
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Disadvantages:

Noise level limits may be relatively difficult to set_ Enclosures
are not practical if they interfere with the machines function or impede
air circulation or servicing of the piece of equipment. Modifications
or adjustments to the particular piece of equipment may not be feasible
because of the costs involved or technical limitations.

Discussion:

The EPA is in the processof developingnoise emissionlevel
standards for new equipment. Standards are currently set for portable
air compressors. Work is progressing in setting standards for wheel
and crawler tractors, mobil earth moving equipment, and pavement
breakers and earth drills. Once identified as a potential noise source,
other constructionequipmentmay be regulated. Sourcecontroltechniques "i
may be limitedto employingshieldsthat are physicallyattachedto the i
particular piece of equipment. This type of shield is used to reflect, I
contain or absorb the noise emitted from construction machinery. Sound
aprons and sound skins are two examples of such shields.

Sound aprons generally take the form of sound absorptive mats hung
like curtainsfrom the pieceof equipmentor on a speciallybuilt frame _'
physicallyattachedto the equipment. The apronscan be constructedof _._
rubber, lead-filled fabric, or PVC layers with sound absorptive material
covering the side facing the machine. Additionally, quilted material is
currently available° Sound aprons are useful when the shielding must be
frequently removed or if only partial covering is possible.

Sound skins are similar to sound aprons but differ in that they
should be close fitting and air tight. Allowance must be made, however,
to let air in for cooling. Any openingsshouldbe equippedwith mufflers
or angled air ducts lined with sound absorptive materials.

Enclosures for statlonary work may be constructed of wood or any
other suitable material and should be lined with sound absorptive
material to prevent an increase of sound levels within the structure.
They should be designed for ease of erection and dismanteling.

These source control methods are generally initiated or devised by
the contractor in order to meet the noise emission level specifications
or site noise levels. However, they may be actually specified in the
contractdocuments.

\
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l° ExampleSpecification:MitigationGroupTwo- SourceControl

MitigationStrategyThree - EquipmentEmission
, , LevelRequirements

• EquipmentRegulations:

EffectiveJanuaryi. Ig . constructionequipmenton the project

is prohibitedfromexceedingthe prescribedlimitsshownin the

followingtable,measuredin dO(A)at a distanceof IEm,in conformance

with SAD StandardJ 952 and SAD Reconw_lendedPracticed 184,

Equlpn_ntRegulations

j, EQUIPIIEIIT
n (dO(A)measuredat 15 m) I JA{I.--

EADTIRIOVIDG EQDIPMDMT

FRONTLOADCR 75
,_ BACKHOES 75

DOZERS 75
TRACTORS 75
SCRAPERS 80

/.,_ GRADERS 75
TRUCKS 75

! PAVERS so

TERIALSHArIDLINGRQUIPHEgT

_ CONCRETEIIIXER 7D
CUt,CRETEPDHPS 75
URADE 75

'_ DERRICK 75

STATIORARyEQUIPHENT
1

I PUHPS 75

• GENERATORS 75
COMPRESSORS 75

I IHPACTEQUIPMENT

I" PILE DRIVERS 95aACK HAHMERS 75

| ROCK DRILLS DO
I PNEUHATICTOOLS DO

OTHEREQUIPI,_ERT

t SAWS 75VIBRATOR 75

Thts speclficatiorl ts providedfor examplepurposesonly, TheCol_tents

do not necesst_rllyreflect the official viewsor policy of the Depart_en¢

_ _ of Tr_nsportation.

! The valuesgiven_ not be practicalor achievable.
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2. Example Specification: Mitigation Group Two - Source Control

Mitigation Strategy Throe - Equipment Emission
Level Requirements

ConstructionEquipmentNoise

Poweredequipment,truckor powerhandtoolsthatproducesa maximum

sound]evelexceedingthefollowinglimitsshallnotbeusedduring

constructionoperations.ThesoundlevelTimitsspeclffedarereferenced

toa distanceof 50feetfromtheequipment.Soundlevels shallbe

measuredinsubstantialconformitywithStandardsand Recommended

Practicesestablishedby theSocietyofAutomotiveEngineers,Inc.,

includingthelatestrevisionstoSAE J366aandSAE dgg2b,

I
Whererequiredby agencieshavingJurisdiction,certainnoiseproducing

workmayhaveto beperformedduringotherthanregularworkinghours ....

oronlyatspecifiedperiods. I

TypeofEquipment SoundLeverLimits :

(a) Constructionand Industrial

machinery,suchascrawler-tractors

dozers,rotarydrlllsandaugers,

loaders,powershovels,cranes,

"I
derricks,motorgraders,paving gO dBA i

machines,off*highwaytrucks, .!
ditchers,trenchers,compactors,

scrapers,wagons,pavementbreakers,
I

compressors,andpneumatic power equipment,

(b) HighwayTrucks g8dBA

Thf$specificationis providedfor examplepurposesonly. Thecontents

donotnecessarilyreflect theofflolal viewsor poItc.vof theDepartment

ofTransportation.

Thevaluesgivenm_ynotbe practicalorachievable.
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3. Example Specification: Mitigation Group Two - Source Control

Mitigation Strategy Three - Equipment Emission
Level Requirements

_oise Abatement Measures

i The Contractorshallprovidesuchequipment,sound-deadeningdevices,and takesuchnoiseabatementrmasuresthatere necessarytocomply
I"
I with therequirementsof thiscontract,consistingof, butnot 11mited
I

I to thefollowing:
1 (a) Shieldsorotherpl_siaalbarrierstorestrictthe

transmissionofnoise.

! (b) Soundproofhousing orenclosures for noise producing

machinery.

I (c) Efficientsilencersonair intakesof equipment.
! (d) Efficientintakeandexhaustmufflerson internal
L

combustionengines.

(e) Linehoppersandstoragebinswithsounddeadening_terlal.

Th:S Speclflcatfon Is provided for exmple purposes oni¥, The contents

do no_ necessarl_y r_fl£'ct th_ official views or poIIc_ of the D=part_ent

of Tr_nspor ration,

J
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4.2,3 SITE CONTROL

The ultimate purpose of construction noise control is to reduce
the impacts on the sensitive receptors. In order to achieve this goal,
another abatement technique is to specify and employ site noise limits
and noise control measures. Site noise control typically involves
limiting the amount of noise reaching the sensitive receptors. Speci-
fications may be written that set certain limits at the receptors, thus
allowingthe equipmentuser to devisehis own methodsfor meetingthe
requirementsor theymay directlyspecifycertainactionsthatm_v be
taken to achieve a noise reduction at the receptors.

Description:
i

In order to meet site or receptor limits, various methods to
reduce noise impacts have proven successful. The methods described
are normally used in conjunction with other mitigation strategies to
achieve an overall noise level reduction at identified locations.

One way to reduce the noise impacts at sensitive receptors is to
operatestationaryequipmentsuch as air compressors,generators,etc.
as far away from the sensitive receptors as practical. Pit areas or
excavateportionson the job sitemay providesuitablelocationsfor r__
stationaryconstructionactivitiesand at thesame timeserveas noise
barriers.

In some cases, activities such as form building, bridge and culvert
construction,or otherwork involvingstationaryactivitiescan effectively
be accomplishedinsidean enclosurein orderto reducethe noise impacts.
In all caseswhere enclosuresand excavationare involved,properventila-
tion,access,egressand safetyfor the constructionworkermust be
consideredandmaintained.

In some situations, such as in urban areas or on isolated sections of
a project, it may be beneficial and indeed necessary to construct barriers
adjacent to the work area.

dB Reduction:

Tilereductionin noise levelswill varywith the methodemployed.
Measurements are necessary to determine the exact levels.
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Advantages:

Site noise limits are useful and advantageous because they tend to
allow the contractor more freedom in developing means to reduce the noise
impactsto the surroundingareas.

If properlydesignedand erected,barrierscan not onlybe veryeffec-
tive in reducing sound propogation from the work area, but can also serve
as physical, safety barriers to the site.

_, Disadvantages:

i It may become very complexto set reasonableyet effectivelimits.
Limits can not be set so low as to make the specification impossible

I- or impracticalto meet. Limits should not be set so high as to make
the specification meaningless.

This type of control is extremely difficult to enforce, particularly
when the noise metric involves long term averaging, i.e., Leq (24).

In employing some site control methods, the noise levels in certain
areas within the construction area boundaries may be increased which

--_ will in turnaffectprojectpersonnelworkingin the area.

•_ Some Measuresmay be costly and not easily implemented. Care must
be taken to insure that if some type of barrier is used it will not
create a hazard for the traveling public or the project personnel.

Discussion:

Specialprefabricatedpanelsare currentlymanufacturedthat can
be relatively easily moved and erected. These may be ideally suited for
controlling overall site noise in some situations.

L,

J
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Example Specification: Mitigation Group Three - Site Control

Mitigation Strategy One - Site Control

Thenoise level fromthe Contractor'soperation shall not exceed:

I. x dRkL_y metres;

2. _' dgA CaRONor

3. z dgA@ t receptor

i ThisrequirementinnomaY relievestheContractorfromresponsibility .!

forco.lyingwithlocalordinancesregulatingnoiselevel, i

!
i TheContractorshallpurchase,_dify, andoperateequipment;erect i

barriers;attachapronsand skins:etc.,and takeanyothermeasures

necessarytomeet the specified stte noise limits, i

saidnoiselevelrequirementshallapplytoall equipmenton theJob L

or relatedto thejob,includingbut notlimitedtotrucks,transit
I

I mixersortransientequipmentthatmayormaY notbeownedby the

Contractor. The useof loud soundsignals shall be avoided in
J
J favoroflightwarningsexceptthoserequiredby safetylawsforthe{

I protection of personnel.

I
Full to tile of thissectioncompensationfor conforming requirements

! shall be considered as included in the prices paid for the various

J contractitemsofworkinvolvedandadditionalco_ensationwill

be allmeedtherefore.

Ihisspeolficattonisprovidedfor examplepurposesonly. Thecontents

eoBopnoo=ssarllyreflect theofficial viewsor poll_of thenepar_nt

of Transportation,
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4.2.4 TIME AND ACTIVITYCONSTRAINTS

Construction activity and the associated noise can be quite annoying
and disruptiveduringleisurehours,duringthe hoursof sleep,and,
any time where loud continuous noises may effect certain special activities.
Timeconstraintsand use of equipmentregulationscan be very effective
in reducingthe impactscausedduringthesehours of the day.

Description:

Duringleisurehoursand duringperiodsof sleep,disturbancefrom
equipmentuse can be keptto a minimum. The basisfor the noisecontrol
strateg_is to limitthe timesthatcertainnoiseconstructionactivities
may be prosecuted. Generally,this can be accomplishedby requiringthe
contractorsto performsuchwork duringdaylighthourswhen the majority
of individualswho would ordinarilybe affectedby the noiseare either
not presentor are engagedin lessnoise sensitiveactivitiesor limit
nighttimework to thatwhich is less thancertainspecifiedvalues.

Loud continuousnoisesaroundsuchcriticalnoisereceptorsas
schools,hospitals,etc.,are disturbingat all times. Timeconstraints
that restrictthe constructionactivityto limitedtimeperiodscan be

effective in lessening these impacts.

dB Reduction:

Duringhoursthat the activityis restrictedthereis no impact
associatedwith the particularactivity.

Advantages:

.Timeconstraintsare effectivein reducingnoiseimpactsduring
criticalperiodsof the day.

Disadvantages:

Time limitationsmay increasethe overalllengthof time necessary
to completethe project.

J
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1, E_ample Specification,: Mitigation Group Four - Time Constraints

Mitigation Strategy One - Time Constraints

Noise Control - The Contractor's construction operations shall be

performedin such a r_nner that no_se levelsestablished for designated

land use actlvfttesand time periods, when measured at designated

distancesfrDm the mght-of-Way, will not exceed thoseshown in

Table i-l, ttowever, this provision is not applicable If the a_lent

noise (noise caused by sources other than constructlonoperations) at

the doing of reception Is in excess oP the construction noise level at

t_atpolnt.

The EepartJnentreserves Ute right to monitor constructionoperatfonsas

deen_d necessary, in the event constructionnoise level(s)exceeds these

levers shown In Table l-l, the Contractorshall take such action as

necessary to conformwith this provision prior to proceeding with his

operation. The Contractorshall be responsiblefor all costs arlsing Q

from delay of operatlon(s)due to non-comptlancewith this noise control i
r

provision, i

TABLEI-I
HAXIMUM RLLO_ABLECONSTRUCTIORWOIS_ LEVELS

LAND USEACIlVITV F_XIMUHALLOWABLE APPLICABLS
EXTERIORNOISE TIME PERIOO

LEVELSdB (k)

residential,hospitals, 88 g a.m. - 8 p.m,

nuPsing homes, schools,

churches, Hbrarfes,

offices, parks, p)cnlc

areas, recreational

aceas, playgound,

active sport areas 67 8 p.m. m 6 a.m.

_Is Sp¢¢tflcatlon Is provided for example purposes only. TPe _ontents

d_ not necessarily reflect the official views or policy of the geparbrmnt

of Transportation, ',__
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2. Example Specification: Mitigation Group Four - Time Constraints

Mitigation Strategy One - Time Constraints

Mobile Equipmen_

Sound levels £r_ _obtle ¢onsc_uct_on equipmen_,ahull not exceod _he
followin_:

Residen_$al Areas

Dally, e_cep_ Sundays 85 dBA
& Legal I{oltday_

. 7:00 a,_, to 7:00 p,m,
Da_ly. except Sundays 65 dBA

• & LeBal tiollday_
I 7zOO _,_. _o 7:00 _.m.

I 7:00 p.m. Saturday to 65 dBA
,I 7_00 a,moMonday

& Legal lIol_daya

I Busine_B _ CO_C_ _ea_

S_a_ionary E_ulpm_nc

Sound lev¢l_ from s_lona_y _q_p_en_ shall no_ exceed _h_ following:

Re_iden_l Arca_

Da_ly, excep_ Sunday_ 70 d_A
& Legal }lolidays

7:00 aom. _o 7:00 p.m.

Daily. excep_ Sunday_ 55 dBA
& Lesal liol_d_yn

, 7:00 p,_, _o 7_00 _,mo

7_00 pom, Saturday _o 55 d_A
7zOO ao_o _nday

Bus_n_sB - co_rcl_l Ar_

Daily_ lneludltl_ Sull_y_ & Legal Holiday_. all hou_, and _arAmum o£ 75 d_A.

IMI sp_cificatl0n 1_ prD_ld_ for e_mp]e purposes only. _ha contents

do _0t _e_s_arl|y _fl_t _e _fficl_] ¥1ewl or polf_y of th| Department

of TrJn$_0rtatl0n,

j The values given m_ not be practical or achievable,
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4.2.B COMMUNITY AWARENESS

Althoughnot a physicalmethod of noiseabatement,publicrelations
and communityawarenessis a positivemethodof lesseningthe impactsof
constructlon-relatednoiseand disturbances. Thereare numerousinstances
duringthe variousphasesof activitywhere noisereductionis not feasible
or warranted. In thesecases,it is especiallyhelpfulfar the impacted
propertyownersto be made awareof the upcomingactivity. It is also
possible to forestall a great deal of adverse community reaction by
implementing early public involvement into the project.

Description:

Thereare varioustechniquesthatmay be employedto informthe

publicof upcomingnoise impactsrelatedto the constructionactivity.
•Dependingon the scopeof the project, the lengthsof time involvedin a !
particularphase of work, and the degreeof unavoidableimpact,the
methodsusedcan be as simpleas distributingflyersto the adjacent i
propertyownersor maybe as complexas conductingpublicinformational i

meetings. The most importantconsiderationin any methodchosenis i
early communication.The scope of the proposedworkand when possible,
the timespanof the activityshouldbe spelledout in order to allow I

residentsto plan theiractivitiesaccordingly. F-_

Advantages:

Thismethodpromotesbetter relationsbetweenthe public,the
contractingagencyand the contractor.

Disadvantage:

Thismethodmay not physicallyreducethe constructionnoise
impacts.

Discusslon:

The contractingagencyshould also take an activerole in insuring
thatthe co_unication linesare open and the publicis properlyinformed
of upcomingconstructionactivity. This may be accomplishedby seeing
to it thatall questionsand inquiriesfrom the generalpublicare
courteouslyand reasonablyrespondedto.

The highwayagencymay requirethe contractorto alert the public
in a timelymannerin the contractdocumentsor the agencymaytake
on the publicrelationsfunctionitself.
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Example: Mitigation Group Five - Con_unity Awareness

Mitigation Strategy gne- Public Relations

TO THE PUBLIC

Our purposein distributingthiscurcularis to keepyou inferred

concerningthe Metro Constructioninyour neighborhood.As is

METROpolicy,it Is our aim to cooperatewithpropertyowners,tenants,

buslnessmn, businesswomenand ordinarycitizenswho are directlyaffected

or inconveniencedby the work. In turn,we would appreciateyour

indulgenceduring the constructionperiod, Inquiresshouldbe directed

to ResidentEngineer.

_

v
iMII ' / _I

Descriptionof Work: Drilland blast20' dlan_tershaft150'deep

throughrock, Olastlngwill be _nltored by

Instru_nts to insureagainstany damagesto

adjacentbul]dlngs.

Durationof Work: April I he FebruaryI.

Days of Operation: Monda3,throughFriday 7:Bea.m. to IO:OOp.m.

This ts provided for exar_ple purposesonly. The contents do not

..... necessarllyreflectthe offlclalviewsor policyof the Deparb_ent

_J of Transportation•
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APPENDIX A

CONSTRUCTIONEQUIPMENTNOISE LEVELSAND RANGES

The noiseemissionlevelslistedfor varioustypes of construction
" relatedmachineryare,with the exceptionof the compressordata,

basedon limitedsamples. The valuesare presentedin order to give
I the readera basicunderstandingof where particularpiecesof machinery
)- fit on e noise-rangespectrumof levels. Additionaldataand updated
I materialshouldbe addedwhen it becamesavailable.
I
i

The majorityof the data was providedby the AmericanRoadBuilders)
I Association.Thisdatawas takenduringa 1973 surveyinwhich

membercontractorswere askedto securereadingsof noiseexposureto
'I operatorsof varioustypesof equipment. Additionally,the contractors
I were asked to takereadingsat 50 feet fromthe machinery. These 50-
I feetpeak readingsare providedin the appendix. The datawas produced

--_ undervaryingconditionand degreesof expertise,however,the valuesare relatively consistent.

The dataprovidedfor portableair compressorswas takenfrom the
U.S.EnvironmentalP_otectionAgencypublicationERA 550/9-76-004
whichwas used in the developmentof the finalPortableAir Compressors
Regulation.The datarepresentsaveragenoiselevelreadingstaken
at 7m(23ft.) usingthe CAGI/PNEUROPmeasurementmethod.

)
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Construction Equipmentrlotse Levels*

*Dased on Ltmlted _ata Samples

Peek Hetse Level
_nufecLurer Type or Node1 Exhaust {dBA) Remrks

Dreno$

Northwestern 800 77 Htthtn 1_ 1958 mod
" 8 84 1940 mod
" 6 72 1965mod

hnortean 7260 82 1967mod
' 599 76 1969I_Od
" 5299 70 1972mod
" 4210 82 1968rnod

DueEre 45C 79 1972med ;
" 306 74 1968mod •
" 305 73 1965mod
# 309 70 1959 mod , _--.
e

Ltnk Belt L698 76 1956mod _.__
Henltowoc 4000 94
Grove RF59 82 1973 mod
Koehr 005 76 1967 mod

436 86 1969 mod
405 64 1969mod

8oekhoe

Ltnk Belt 4000 92 _tthln l_n 1971mod
OohnDeer 609A 85 " 1971 mod
Cose 680C 74 " 1973mod
Drott 40 yr. 82 " 1971mod
Koehr 1060 81 & 84 " 2 tested

*Except wherenoted, ell date was provtded by ARBA
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Construction EquiPmentNoise Levels*

_nufocturer Type of Hode1 Exhaust Peak Notse Level Remarks
(deA)

t"
Front Loaders

,. Cacer_tller 980 94 Htthtn l_n 1972mod977K 79 1969 mod
" 977 87 1971 md
" 977 94 1967 mod
" 966C 84 1973mOd
" 966C 85 1972md
" 966 81 1972rood
" 966 77 1972mod
" 966 85 1965 mod
" 965L 90 1973 mod

"_ " 995K 79 1969 mod" 956H 94 1963 mod
_/ " 950 78 & 80 1972 mod

" 990 75 1968mud
" 960 88 1967 mod

960 86 1965 mud
944A 00 1965 mud

• 860 82 1966 mud

Hichtgen 75B 90 1969 mod479A 95 1967'mad
" 275 85 1971 mod
" 125 87 1967 mud

Hough 66 82 1971 mod
" 60 91 1961 mod
" 400B 94
" H90 86

TroJo_ 3000 85 1956 modIn" 82 1965 mad
Poyloeder HSO 65 1963 mud

*Except where noted, all data provided by ARRA

IT
,J
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Man,fac_rer Type or Model £xhausl Peak No_seLevel Remarks
(_BA)

... , ,

Scrapers

CAterpillar 660 '92 Wtthtn l_n5418 85 1972 mod :
m 6418 86 :
" 541 80 & 84 1972 mod
" 541 83 & 89 1955m_d
" 637 87 1971 mod
" 533 87 1972rnod i
" 631C 89 1973 mod i
" 631C 83 1972 mod"
" 6318 94 1959 mod
" 5319 84-87 1968mod '_,.._

86 avg.
521 90 " 1970 mod

" 621 86 " 1967 mod
" 513 76 " 1972 mod

Terex T624 67 " 1972 mod
84-91

" TS24 82 " 1971 mod
81-83

" 7524 94 " 1966 mod
92-98

" TS_4 94.7 " 1963 mod
94-96

" T514 82 " 1969 mod
" S35E 84 " 1971 mod

i
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APPENDIX B

Measurement Procedures

The measurement procedures referenced in the text are provided for easy
referral.
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EXTERIOR SOUND LEVELMEASUREMENT
PROCEDUREFOR POWEREDMOBILE
CONSTRUCTION EQUfPMENT_$AE JBga SAE Recommended Practice

i i

I* S,'e._e_Th Js5AE_RecommendedPracticeHll forth the Imlrd_enratlon 2,6 A po_er murce rpm I.dlrst_ (_'cu r_t whhln -_}+
4rodp,'_cedpr¢ In be ,_d in nl©*Uur_n exleriar Jaund leveJtf0r t hecerfi_ca, 2.?P. ihermomelerformea_ur_mtnletlmbienlltmpcralure(accur;¢y
eMnteslofpowrmdmobilec_nsl_elionequlpmenla_ratedbhpandovcr, wishin =1')
|t b r.o( Inlended in cc,.Rroper;rlor_of safelydrvle_ Isuchlu backup•lzrmlh 2.8 .A ba,romelce(_r me_ut_n_ almPl_h_rJ¢ pffJ_l_ Ilccura¢_ wi[hJn
_r compress•n, _aek h_mmrn, p(Jediners, pa_=menl b_kcn, _nd m_ch/n. _ I_h
efyd_l_l_cd prlm•r y[oraperatononh_Khwavlorw hnfaeor_e_,_r¢ _l, 3. Fmc_w_
or r_r¢_l_an_l "_ehlc/eas_eh As i_o_mobi[ea _nd b_lJ. The _und le_'ls 3._ Test _ile_The i_1 &re• _h/_lcomI_l aJ"• _•l ape_ _J_C_fr_pof any
obtJJned by nsinK the lest _r(xedur_ _et _xh In ibis SAE Recommcnd_.d I_r_ te_ecli._ _uB_aees.inch u • S_11boMd¢b.ildin_ or hJlhide, lacs4ed
_¢_,Cll©e•re _p_:•l_lblc and •re _l_U'mltal_ve a_the hi_her r_n_e o£ eo.nd wilh_n 3Om (JOofl) o_¢iiher lhe micmphane or she m_,.Ch_ne_beind me_.t*
k'_;ehceneraredby shcmachincw unde_aclual _eld operarinRcnndltlom, hul t*red(lee lCiq l l. h is recnmme_dedlhll me_surerdel_llbe _•de o_y when
do flol _ecettarily rrprclen( Ihe _veragesoundlevee o_¢r • fle]d usecycle. Ihe wind speed is belo*_19 km/h (I_ mph).

_*. t_mm_t*_n 3,l,l The minimum meaJueementme_*{tee Fil_, I) shall ©_itt ¢ff tPe
?.J Amundle_rme_erwh/chmeeutheTy_elcr$1Areq_iremen.ot triangle fc_med by the miemphene location.F,_in. A m,*dB, _.,zdIhe _L'¢I_,_.

the Arr_rfc_n NaIM.al Sr•ndar_ Spc¢i_c_l_on_nr Sound _vel Metro, _le f_rw_d by palm; A, _, C and D, fi_th defi_naled aue_ _h•ll be _mcmsh
_1.4-- 1971. eonc_eleor smmth _mdwaled Mph•h or • slmil=r h_'d and tm_oth i_Jrftce.

_ A_ an alt_rn_lIv_ i_ maklnKdi_ectm¢_urement_ uein__ss_undJ¢vel The _l•nl_re fcn_d h_*poin(e _, D, E _n_ F shall c_m_slot hx,_d._ked
melrr, _ m_cmphnneor round J_.'rI rfelet m&y be u_d witJl • ZT__11¢ti¢ tA_" ¢_Ih The pl•r_ b_tw¢¢n ihe micmphone lot•lion snd line AB _ pJan_
_¢ordeesnd/or 8r_phlc level recr*rderor ind_e•linKinllrtmlent, pmvi_n_ the e_eompt,ed h)' point, A. _, C. F.E and D shall form a _nflnuo_t. u_tlfotm
I_lte_l Illeels ehe_luJJ_men. _£5A]_ _eo_mendc_ PrJc_ce JIB_ _[I. _lne, If • minimum me_r_ment I_e_ te_l ei_eis u_'d, k will _qulr_
_YIf*Ot* ._OUNpD_*_'*tAC_Ulflr*O_Sttr_u. r'c.or_entatIon of Ihe _¢hine for ¢lch _4jor turf.tcerneMurement duzlnffthe

_._ An •cauttic|l ¢aJib¢_tlor(lee _0msrsph 4..'*.4--accuracy within st•tiomtry i_ts. amd the movinK teltl wilJ haw te be psn I_ Iw_ uppothe
_=0,_ dB), d_R¢ ica_ The o her op inn _ o hl*,_ alarle me_uremen lue• .'1 i • _nd

if,4 A microphone windzoeen sh_lJ be u_cd Ihat d_a not ptrmh the r_l_tte the mic_phone for the _rlet ofpr_ctlbeff tett ¢onditio_ with th_
effect on the mJer_phc._ean_ frequencyre_ponteto e.t_ed _0.5 dB 1o.5 kH_ m._hi.e it one poliden fee_tatlant_ x.t_ti and d:_vi_g by In only ore direc.
ml_ _2.0 dB In 12 kN*, lic_ for the movinE le_lL

#.n Maenlometet m asher device for mea_uremenlof _mbient wind 3,1.2 JS_J;u_ bya01ndenhave &n appR¢l_hre Jn_.JeP_een th_ nlelCr r_,
_peedm_d di_'ction (*ccur•cy within _ 1_'2J ipmnsewhen Ihcy ate in thevleInh f c,r ihe comtruetien m,,zhlnety m mlerc.

"2/_nt,_._lm _, Reprinted with permJ._ston_ "Copyr:_gh_:_ _oete_y
' _kqSql_'_aZ¢*ll_'rl O_ Am:omoCJ.veZ_nstneecs, Inc,_ 1976, /'.3.1 r:Lghcs
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I:l_cne, nat mo,_ Ihan onepenun, other than the ob_rnrr readlnEthe inetee, 3 _3 _4_ll_.lcl{on mac)linerT_Ihlt h;_ • rag)or it I_.hmtnl thll i_ nmmally
*hltlbewilhinlTm(_F_f,)uflhrcl_mlfucli_nm_chJnrryJndl,_]m_6hlnf uk-d for let mjln _prllLinz _un¢,i_nIhall be equipped wi,h IhiL Ill_chm f ,,.
tb_ mc_rl._ mlcropho,le, and Ih_l per-an Ihall be direcdy Ixhincl ,hr Eurn pIr_ of Ihll A_ buckell _n Ioadrn Inci doJer_on chher '_hcd or Irack-
ab*e,_¢r w;lo h rr_d[n_ ll]_ meier, on mllr_e_hmu[h d_¢mlcmphone and ihc lype irActon. Far all i_j fl thel_ all_hmems Ih;_II be in I min_m ;r;_nsp_t_
ob_._ r (_e File. I). pu*il_on_f 0.1:_m 16 in.) m 0 3 m (_ _n} fur do_rn, _cr_prr_. cir., Jnd _r

$,1._ The _m6icm _Dund I©veJIlu¢ to ._ouroti olh_r d_anthe conllmct _o_ Io_dcrtu_ ¢_r_ position_s i_'ci_rd b_ _AE _l:_qd;_sdJ73_ S_C_IC_TION*
machln¢_ being r_r_.l,frd lin¢lud_n_ wind _l_ectl) Ih_ll he _1 leasl I(}dl_ D_L_mo_l-F_t E_DI_OA_E_.
_awcrIh_n _hr soundI_velo( the m_ch_r,erybe_n_mca*ur_d, (_e_ p_r*_ph _.3 _.IcJ.urem_n,t
_L3._.) _3.1 Th_ rn_cro/_hnnc_all be lacal_d ml • hri_hl of I._ m (4 fl) Jbavc ,he

_,1,4 The lull"ace bet,xt©n _nd _ndrr the c_n_ln*ction m_¢hlncr¢ and Iround _l,u_c,
mlcrophon_ _hlll I_eiml_lh alld [rrr uf i¢_u,llc_lly _b_fi]live m_ler_l, _u¢_ 3_,2 The '.o_ndlevel melcr Ih_]l be _1_r _low re_pa_e and the A-wcJl;h,*
m incr_ nr _r_s*, _nl[n¢_wmk_

S.1.._Foe ill _lallanary tc_,s d]r machlne,T Ih_ll be lac_l_d _I_ I;_ h_rd 3,_._ The imbi_nl wind_peed and dlr_llon, Amb_©_llemper_lun_,almr_.
iu_face Jr_a (onncd b ' poinls A, _, C and D in Fi_. I. ph©_i¢pr_urr_ _nd ambicm A*wei_hLed_ound level ihlll be r_¢a_ul_d_nd

:1.1.6 _, ovl_ T_11_ rtcordedIi IE_heillbl nf I._ rn (4 [I ) *m(_"_.ithin at [e_l 3 Jn(]O _1_o[I}_cnl.e
|.I.6.1 For movin_ I¢_l_ _f all r_ber liled machln_, Ihe p_lh _f crAvcl *peci6ed{oc_lJon_f Ihe i_cr_phonc As,hnwn in F_ I.

_m[I ;_ I_rm_ ,he ar_l dc_n_d _, F_im_ ?., _, C__nd D in Ihe dirrcllonl 3.3,_ The Ilabilhed maximum _o_m_d enl_in_ Jpe_dthall be me_l_rtd i
ihown _ lci_. I. _mdre:ordeal.

$.1,6,2 For m..in_ Ic.ll _f _11sl_:l wh_d. slr_l drum _" tr_c_.lype 3,3_ Th_ sound [_r_ mrlrf nre_lr mnvernent _hal_be ob_erve_durin_
r_b[nn _hepal_ nf trawl sh_ll be acre11lit area de6nerlby C D F. ind F ¢_h lel_ _equencei_ Ihr ,pe_6ed mlcn_phane I_Alio_l The ;_i_he_l_'_Jue
n ;hr d_rccli_ns_ho_n in F_ I. observed,dlsrelr_rdinEso_ndl_f _horl dur_,ion ,hi, ire out of chsr_cLer wilh

_.2 T_h Required i_e I_slon _hemachi;_e_(c_ample) impa_lround t_eh _ bu¢'_elrark _in_l
(a) For mobile con_lru¢,_n machinery ihll il uled prlm_fily in • _l_llon* IIDps,Ih_ll be rr¢olded f_r _c_ I_1 _quence. Fur Jl_bililcd ,eJl ¢ondili_,n_

my mode_ le*_prr pArap'_ph_ _,2,1,_, _._,l._, _d if _pplicable :12,_.L_ {_,_,[.11• lln_Ie r_ldln_ _ha_l I_r r_r_d _r ¢_ m_rrment po_. For
(b) Fur _]_prape]lcd c_n,tm_lian machin_ Ih_l i_ u'_d prln_iL_ in • Ctclln_ind mc_in_ ,_l c,_ndition_ {1 .'_.._, 3_;._ _nd _2_.1 • minin_umuf

ma'_ll© mode, t_l pet pall_rmphs _-_.{,I, 1,2.{.2, _2.1,_ _nd 3.._._, Fnr three r_din_ ih_ll be i_ken _r _h mcalurln_ pain1, l[ none of _hese
¢emlru¢_ion m_chineswhich have _n _uxiliar_ power _our_e,s_¢h_ _ truck Indlnl_ ire W_lhln._d]t_fcach olh_f_Ihen add_l_un_lrca_n_ IhA}_belak©n
mourned¢lanr, lhe m|i_ _:_gineand Au_,_[_a_';¸ cn_ne Ih._ll L_-run '_'_ar.*L_:ly unlblChere_rr ;wo Ihal ,_rewilhir_ ._d_ _ czch _lhes, The _'pancd wlue
du_n_ Ic'l;i _2,1,1 And3._.1,_ wi111;h_ Olh_f _n_n© 16,_1dawn. _h_IIbe the Ivtra_ o( Ihe_ri'xn -.;duel ih_,lare within ;_d,_ ur each olher, If

Dur_lcsl:;2.],_nl)',h_lu_ili_ry_n_;ine_;_tlberun_lLd_nl Ih_nla_n Ih©sr_r©l_pJ_rsofl_din_,ha, arrwhhln_.dIIo(e_¢h_hcr, r_porlthc
Fe_Put_on online rub r_urlnll d,e I_1 pr_fitmcl in 3 _.2. F_f c,_mhined *refuge of I_e hi_hrr pair, The _inal fesuh for eich le_l m_e _h_llbe ,he
_lm_l_n ml_hln_rv {_uch _ imall [o_der wiIh I_ckhoej lesl per p_r_. h_he_l re_d_nl_for bl_bili_rd Ir_l c_dhi_n, _nd Ih_ hi_he_l awr*_ f,_r ihe

_ _rlphl _ _._.1.3.2,1,2, 32.1.2 Ind 3.2.2, ¢l_lk" or mavln[ le_l_ iI_d muu il,cl_d_ _ Iocalison_" Ihe rnicmphQ_e
i $,2.1 Sl_tlonlry T_I_ w_lh Ground Pmp_h_n Ttanlmi_,io_ Shlrl 5de¢lur _6 For ii_lio_a_ I_q_ i¢c_rd Ihr la_nd _e_l ohl_ined II a dil,_r;_r ofin N_ut ml Pa_it_on.

I_ m(50 [I) _rm_l io die ¢_nlert _f ,he (E_r major _urf_c_*.f 1herqulpmenl
2.2.1.10perllr _ll m,_bilr cnnllrucl_on rnl_l,inrry rn_ine_ _1 nu [nad _L t;_cmicmj_h_ne;_ei_ht,Genrr_lly, faur major ,ur_ce_ rr(er Io (tom, re_r,

wl_l air Corn n_nl dn_r i_em_ _ni_ru_ra] p(._l_on,_ndn_a_im_m _e;ncd a_d Jid_ u( .m im,_Ein_rybo_ I]1al v.n_ld j_t fil uvrt the m),_hinc h_l doe_
*._d (_il_h_dle_L n_ I_d) AI A I,abil_rd ¢o_dili_n not Indud_ IIL_h men1i,e.l_ lush .. bucke¢,,do_en, z_ F.c_nn (k'e Fi_.._),

_,._,1._O,oera_cill mo_i[r coml_:¢ion m_h_nrr'¢ enl_r_¢Jit _1o_o._d In Chc¢_e of • crane or _n e_caval_t, t;_¢upp_'r (rt_aI i_ luper_ln_lute)
whh _'l_c°mpan_nl dfi_ s_'_m_ in neulra_ F_il'_m lhl_u_h the cycle ''l_w (ore._d.JrL cem_t_ine shn_ldbe ln lin_ '_hh lhr la_._r _l_.and._h _cnl_rlln©.
Idle.mxxlm_m g_rrn_d ipe_d Ihi_h idl_ AI nu Ic_dl I_ idl_" _ t_pldl_ a_ OF_r_tc Ih© m_ch_nein _ m_nncr _ iprci6ed in paragraph, 2.2_.1_ _.._.1,_
pa_lble, b_,lall_.in_ Itle _n_ine ;r__;_b_li_e_r al _eaSlIO_ _l m;_x_m_m and _ _,_.3
lo_rmcd ip_d (high _dl_aL n_ la_d_ _e_orril i, _)efmil,ed m _lufn ,_ low _.7 For r._vln E t_s11,,_ke mea_urernen,sal • di_l_nce or I_ rn I_0 _l)
Idle. rn¢_ur_d in • d_ectlo_ nnrmal I_ a nL_jeslidr _ur_¢r which i_ par_lle)Lu1he

3'2'1'2 Wid_ I1_ _n_inr _t the m_xlmum _o_emcd _l_rd (;_ichIdIe _1nL_ rnad,inepaLh,a__hown in Fil_ I. C)pel_lc Ih_ nl_chln¢in _ manner ipe_i6rd
load) in • _l_bililcd ©Q_dilJon._¢1_1e Ihe _pprollriJl¢ hydraulic clrc_itl, in parm_ph 3.2.2.
rr_rll_ nlc_l, de,,rind, hydrc_L_t_¢,_ iorq_ ¢_n_'efl_l d ri_'_,'¢_Lri_ io cy¢lr _11 Th_ 6nil r_poned _o_nd Irv_] Fef _hh SAE R_commendedPractice
ch_m_._or_om_n_nllotc_mFon_nt[t_mthcm_lr¢lr&cl_cland_orlow_ted 161[Ibe ihe _iAhest _r the reported _._]ucsoblA_ned in p_r_g,raphl _.3 _ Jnd
pmlllon m _ul[yez[¢ndcd&nd/ot m*,ximulnheigl;LpoliLion and ihcr_laalk Io 33_; th_ I_l report IJ,.d[ include: che lelL mode, Ih_ m._¢h_neop_f._lin_l
aris_nJlpmllnn. Thit ¢)dlnl; iho_l_l be d_llr a_/_1 _Jpr_¢llc_l. _i,_ _nto _ondil[on, dur[_ the lepnrle_l lesl ml*de, ,hr ii_b_li_ed m_xlmum _o_rmrd
¢onddermtlonll[ Che_er¢lwrnt _,_ly _,*cmr_I_E ¢_n be ;_cccmipl_d_ed_._lho,_; cn_na _lxed, Ih© h_:allon Dr the nlicruph_neJn rtl._l_n ic_Ihe ¢onlln_clir_n
bla_lnl; _licf vllve_, t_Dr i_ely rr;u_n_ _nd unde_ir_bilil_ of ¢_nK_ o( machine, Ihr ,urfac_ d¢_rll_li_n _r _hich Ihe m_hlnr _per;_l_d _d all©
[a¢_llon or major ilo]le _tcr _1 r_[itilm _o m_clophone,,_ nL_jor Fatlion or _.ound I_ve{ me_urrmen;I weremad©.
1hen_b_Jem_chl_e, I_¢h _l Ih_ cr_c._f _f • scraper wnlt. r_r_m_f i ¢omp_c. _, _mtnd C'_t_/_mfJ
(a_"o_.ib¢ 'a_pcr mlll_onal it r.act_r© of an ¢_ca_m_t, ihlll Ilol be movedor 4.[ h i_ le:_mmendcd Lh;_lpcrto_ ;_chnica][y Im_ned_nd eipe/_enced
p[_td J_l• vlbralnry Inadc _f _p_r._liond_rin_ _[l_l iLa_a; T' ma_hlne tes_ In Ihr cLLr_nLI_chr_qu_so_tuund m_._lt;_mem$ i_:_ec_i;_cin_r_tnem_L[on

_.2._ CONST,;:_T_._n _IOV*_.G T£1T_e[f.pmpe[[ed cunllrucllo_ ma. _nd cnnduct _he I_1_
Chitin,T _hal[be n_rr_Lcd_n• ronsard imeml_di_le _e_r r_llo il n_ load mt• 4,_ [_roper u_r _f all tm inst mmenlaliun i* e_l_l_l_l m o_ll_tn wild
I_xll;.on _ ipeci6cd in par_F_ph_ 3 _.6_ ut _J.6.2, The pa_vrr_our_©d,lll be m_sur_mcm J. Opcr_¢in_ rnanu_ll ar m],¢r[_1¢falurc furnidlrd by Lheimlru.
oF_r| i_'d ml full _nvcfn_r corotol ._llin|. Inlet nledi._tc i_ imcndcd to re©an m_nt m_ll_imfcr _hc_ultlbe r_[errcd io _arbach nr¢ommcnd_'doper._L[onol"
I_'_ondEcar r_L]a _,f m_c61nelwilh Lhr_e_f _out_¢_r tal_o_,Ihlrd _m" t_l]O ihe _m;mm©nl_nd pr_ca_l_onsIo L_ obte_©d. _pec_6¢ il_ml Io be Canl_derrd
for mlchlne* _i_h five _r _i_ _;_Arra_i.I, fuunh _ear rallc_fo_ machines_i,h ar_:
_nor_:[tihl_arr_li_,el¢.(Ge_traLiDrc_et_loovcrall_eafr_d_¢l_on_.)l( 4,..I ']_e iyp¢ of mlcrophonewhich _l_l] be or_¢nl_d w_qhrcsF_tl ;a _he
lh_te _ • ptot_l_m"_jth ihe irallsm_ssion_hiflJ_ up or d_wr_in ibis ph_,..eof za_utC_.m I_l Ihe iound I[r_k_ th_ diaphragm &l _h_;mRle _r which ;he
Chtl _esl_ot]_ _c_r J_wctor hi_©r may _be_'_d io _'l_m_;l_¢;h_ p_obIem.
)l_drmlal_c _r dec,rlc drlv_ machinery wilJbeuprr_l_d _ near _ i_l_ible _a
on_-h_[f[l_ r_imum _toundspeed _l ._chillers' thai h._ m.lj.arnni_e.Bentral-
L_| comp_nenEiwhich could be usedNI Ih_ _bo_eI(rou_d_peed,such_ un in
cl_Jt]n& _:l_prr _r on • vlhr_inff conlp_c_ur, I;;_l_h_ve th_ m_jor rornpo-
r_nl! in oprra;_c_nd_rlng I;_[_nlov_n_ic_l.

Reprinted vLth permLsalon. "Capyrlght _ Society

of Automotive Englneers_ Inc.. 1976_ A_I rights

_/ rene_ed."
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mlc.'vpJ_ot_ew,a__'al/bt,Bzed¢oha_ dhe_l c'll (t'equency mlpanie oh•Peele.
blJc o"¢r Ihe trequeney ran_e of Jnlerrst.

4,2,2 The effect0or ambient _ellhet eondlei_nl on the pen_u_mi r<e o •
_ll¢lJnTefltl ((or ezAmplel lempcrAlu_, humidilyq and b_onieleie pro u_
l_tlr.._enlal/_ncinb_lnl_cn¢cd_y fovseemp_r_u_and_u on hould he I'
¢J1¢_*,¢d.

4,2,$ Proper atonal levell, lermlnllin E Imperil•cos, and cable lenk*thj on
mull[.[Pslr.Jmenl rnealur_m_._llyslcml _ -,.flfi¢_$4.2.4 P_'opera¢oUlC_eateahhr_lian procedu ¢ o ncludelh¢influe_l¢¢o
¢_1erD_lo_¢_sbc_, ©1¢,F e d =¢ouJliell ¢ilibratio_ shaIJbe rnlde lmmc'di•lcly
bcto_ and •tier ':_ch te_ _¢qucnce_)f = pi_c_ _ ¢onztruct[on machinery,

_kl ANSI 81+_--19B-_INIg_I). Phytlc•l P,le_u,_menl or sound
ANSI S1,*1_1971, _laicificilion for _onnd Level t,le_er_

_1.4AP_SI5 I,I 3-- 197I, P_I©lhodl (or the _.fea_u_emenlN_und P_ur=

lsO R3_._--5, ....... ,0£ l_'ai_ I_mi,,ed by Vehicle, _.,._ L..-J
_l,fl_AI_ ReCommended Pricliee JIN, Qu|_J(yln I • Sound _f_ Tllt_$

Acquisition _'ll© _
_L?8AE Slit;da_d j732e--$F_ci_alion De/inhlor_s_ Fmnl El_dLo_der

_J_ C_A,G,I._PN_UR(_P Tote Code for Me*_urcmen, ofSound _or r
Pn_um_lic l_quipmenl

Io;P'P'°l[r_ll°n_Ne co.oie_of Ih_ A,_I Ind/SO docum_ll Ih_uM bemdd_ __ /

Arnedom Nat{or,l}_ IJ_d&_l_l]nltilule,10¢. i
1_0 _load w_y

New Y_. _,'ewyo:h I_{B,

I

F;G, 2--P.I/_]OR _URFACI[ O U'I'DIN F_ /,_'_

SOUND LEVELSFOR
£NGINE POWERED EQUIPMENT_$AE 1952b SAE$1ondord

l. [_l_,d_l_e._--Th_SA_.Sti_dard estlblishel m_imllm soundlevefsrar 4.1,3 The patfl of equ{prnentlravcl shlll be o_r _ _urf.sCewhich i* lypk.•l
online .oc,'_,.edequ_pmenl and ct_dbe¢ Ihe tel( _ro<ed_f_, cn_i_unmenl, uEthe p.:el_cuYlrm_¢hi_e ippli_i¢ion,
llld inlt_ameol_l_on [or dele_mi_ln_ i Ilele i©liill_ _z_t_t*tl dili_ _ _ct '_l_ 4_2_._ui pmellt Oile rltilln _Oll_hlle the equipnle_;at the ¢ombi_lt ion
machlner_ delJl([led I'_rop_ralion on hi_h_ a_l of with[_/_sct ol_c'sand build, of Io&d_ld speedv.hi(h prud_cc_lh¢ m_,_im_m _und level WilhOul "_lolltJ_J_
I_l_f it _ll, . the mill_i[iciuref'l operillon ip_cilielticnl.

Z', ,_[oz_mutaSoumd;_[*--See paei_raph $,2 end Table I, 4._ hf/_turcmenil
_L Lellt_me_flq_on 4,3,1 Tile microphone ihill b¢ Ioclled iI i hcf{hi of4 fi ,,lame the I_nd

$,1 A I_und lesel meter i*hlch m_ts the mquirem=nil of lnie_ltlonll pllne, *, i d Ihe _ w¢l htin_.leclrOlt_hnIe•l Commh_ion _ubIi¢illnn lTg. Pee¢i_ionEo_nd Level htrler_. 4.3.2 Thr m¢lcr *hJll be _'t (ur [_l rr_ponle ln "| _ .
3,2 A *ound ]e_l c_]ibralor (tee piralr_*ph £_5) work,
_,:1/1 ¢•libraled wind_:l¢cn lice p_el_'_p_ _._,1. 4.3._ Y_ e_u{pme¢_lwhich is nut Irav_linJ(,rf¢ord the hIlhell _ou0dlevi

4, /=lllld_ re obiilned II _ fl from the nea_l lurlac_ of the equipment.
4,{TeliSll©--Thelestilelihallen_sistor_llo_lcnl_mcelrl¢o_lhy t+3,.,_IF'_ tralv_illll ll_l_c hi, lI, Le i'l'_l,,_ll_¢ _ll •15_111I_r mill (I_lnl Ihl"

I•rl[r Rflc¢lLng sur_._ccs_ueh _s i Ii r_bo_rc_,bulldln,_, ae hillside I_:i_ed ¢enlelllne of Ihe palh of sltiiEhl line trlve]. The appliclble reldinq _ill LK"
lllthinlOOflofeitherthemlcrophane_lrihceqllipm©rllbelngrecoed_'d, ihehilhellsounllle_*elobtilrledlromihe_d¢itlldelithecqui_metllmoi_l

4,{,1 II liltiden i_l_ ha_'e •_* appreciable_nllucnee on meter retpo_lr _l I)ong the llue _f t re'*el,
_ll_h _'r_nl lie n the _ c nit_" '_fIhe cqulpmen[ _ I *_ ,ulcruphone+l_o 4,_.5 "lhe sound lelcl which is _poried shill bl lee _verl_ of the li_Xl
poison uther ihln the o_t¢f_er r_adin¢ Ih¢ meier •hall b_ _rar _h¢talced- hi_h_l ap._llc_,bleIc•¢ilnp v.l_ic'__.rc',_ill_{r*'Zdg _¢ach _ll_e¢.
phone,

4,1.2 The imbienl soundlevel tlncl_di_l _,'ind elfrcll) due to ioulcel other
Ib_,_ I_e Iq_p_lr nl be_ ni_a_ure_ _;J be ,*l levi JOdbA _er _a_ lh_'
Jl'veI o_ the letted cqulpn_cnt,

R©p_i_ted _th perm]*BB10_, tiCopy_igh_ _ Soc_oCy
o_ Automotive Enslnee_:n , Inc., ].976, A].I rlgh_
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5.1 [I i! Ilrongly recommendedChal crchn_£allyir_ined penannel I¢]ecl
equi,omcnl iod thai lesll be _nd_cled emit¸ by qua]llicd pcnonI ir_irled in

TAIL| I Ih¢ currenl irch_liqu_ _1"sound ra_uremtnl,
$.2 An addillon;L]_dn iIIo_nce over lbe sound Jc_l I_mil, [i rrcom.

Mla |,_u,.I tl_ll mended io p_ide (or vaTi.¢li_nl in cet_s_le. _l:h_cleoper;l¢_on,_'mper_lLire
IF_ e¢|ll_.l_ml_ d I_ • JO grl.d_ell_s._,_d _l_cll _._rAdi¢nL_.i_s¢equ_pmem__nd inM:n:n_diff_r©nccs_r_A.Wo i_ n| N_#we_

r_ominal]y Id_nll_al __hiclrs,
L tJ_,lr,vl_ _ld ;_d,_l_ NCk:_¢_v _ltm_,_ a_ll_ M_

_t'_p_*_, #e._ld _ I_ltf_ _*_b_lJN _n _l._ _Wl • 5'3 |nl_r_m_n¢ mallu_a¢tu_er'lspec_l_Cal_Onlfar oriemal_or__flh_ mi_:ro*
Iz_._r _mc_c.q._,_r_, I*m_o_*,@._sr_hJ.._, ._d E,_*O, h_ $A_JIy. phi)her_]._¢h,¢ ¢othe mun_eof _ul;_ lind _her_c_;_onol"ihe _bsrr._r r_-I;_*e_ |rl,_r_. _M| _,_l ._,_ _, re.,_h c;_l
I' _ , _pl _, _ I) f,+_d ._l_* ta ¢h¢meter Shc_JIdbe ;,dhe_ to

2_ I_ i_ Hb_rld i_vr _._r• $ p • ¢ d _ • _'4 ;'Yhe_l• w_ndw_en _si_qu_rt.d,_ pre_'iou,l'_¢;dlbfal_'d willd_reell
rl_d_,lq_• • _ ,_ e_.,,l,.Tsprl I,;_.l • _._l Ihou)d be used, II _sn_mme d_d th;_ reel _rcm©n be m_de on _. _,hen
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DRAFT NO. ?

SAE RECOMMENDED PRACTICEz
MEASUREMENT PROCEDURE FOR DETERMINING

A REPRESENTATIVE SOUND LEVEL
AT A CONSTRUCTION SITE BOUNDARY LOCATION

i. Scope

This SAE Recommended Practice sets forth procedures and in-

strumentation to be used for determining a representative

)

sound level during a representative time period at selected

measurement locations on a construction site boundary. It

concerns the community adjacent to the construction site,

and it is not intended for use in determining occupational '_

hearing damage risk.

2. Introduction

The procedure set forth in this document may be used by

construction site management for self regulation and con-

struction site planning or by state and local officials for

the enforcement of construction site noise regulations. As

is demonstrated in the companion .document (Reference 1) to

this recommended practice, the representative sound level

obtained using this procedure approximates the "energy"

equivalent sound level, Leq, (Reference 2) obtained from

more sophisticated data acquisition and analysis tech-

niques. Use of this recommended practice provides sound

level data representative of.the complex tlme-varying

sounds emitted by construction activities which may be ap-
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plied using various methods (Reference i) to estimate com-

munity reaction to the construction activity.

3. Definitions

Construction Site - That area within the defined boundaries
i

of the project. This includes defined boundary lines of

the project itself, plus any staging area outside those de-

fined boundary lines used expressly for construction or

demolition.

Boundaries of the Construction Site - The outermost limit
_' lines of the construction .site.

Noise Sensitive Area - Inhabited property such as that used

for public, commercial, religious or educational purposes,

or home dwellings, parks, and other special purpose areas

where the background ambient sound is less than the con-

struction site sound level.

Background Ambient Sound - The all encompassing sound as-

sociated with the given environment, when the construction

site is inactive, being usually a composite of sounds from

many sources far and near.

Representative Sound Level, LA " It is the average of sound

level samples accomplished in accordance with procedures

outlined in 6.1.1.-6.1.5.
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4. Instrumentation

4.1 A sound level meter which meets Type 1 requirements of

the American National Standards Specifications for

sound level meters, S1.4-1971 (Reference 3).

4.2 As an alternative to making direct measurements with

the sound level meter, a microphone or sound level

meter may be used with a magnetic tape recorder and/or

graphic level recorder or data analysis instrumenta-

tion (either analog or digital) providing the system

meets the requirements of SAE Recommended Practice : f-.

Qualifying a Sound Data Acquisition System, J-184 %_

(Reference 4).

4.3 An acoustic calibrator with an accuracy of 0.5 decibel

(see Paragraph 7.2.4).

4.4 A windscreen • (see Paragraph 7.3).

4.5 An anemometer with _i0 percent accuracy.

5. Site Determination

5.1 Obtain specific drawings, survey stake locations, and

other pertinent information in order to sketch the

boundaries of the construction site and noise sensi-

tive areas on a facsimile of Figure 1.

5.2 Obtain information in sufficient detail necessary to

determine location and activity pattern of the con-

stru0tion site during the period used for measurement,
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as well as the l_cations of noise sensitive areas, in

order to aid in the selection of sound level measure-

ment locations.

6. Measurement

6.1 Sound level measurements at construction site boundary

adjacent to noise sensitive areas shall be taken in

the following manner:

6.1.1 Calibrate the sound level meter before and

after each measurement period, using an

acoustic calibrator.

.} 6.1.2 Locate the microphone at five feet (l°bm)

above the ground and, if practical, i0 feet

(3.1m) from walls, buildings, or other sound

reflecting structures when they appear at

the construstion site boundary. When cir-

o_nstances dictate, measurements may be made

at greater distances and heights and closer

to Walls, providing these facts are noted.

6.1.3 Set the sound level meter to the A-welghting

network and slow response. Observe the

sound level meter during a 10 _2 second sam-

pling period at _e start of each minute and

one-half minute for any representative 30-

minute period of construction activity. If,
/
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during any of these observations, the mea-

surements are affected by any intrusive

noise sources outside the construction site,

such as aircraft, emergency signals, and

surface transportation, measurements made

during these periods should not be consid-

ered, but the number of one-half minute ob-

servation periods should be extended until

60 valid measurements are ebtaine6_

On/off highway vehicles, such as dump trucks,

truck/mixers, etc., which occasionally enter, \_.

operate on, and leave the site, shall be con-

sidered as part of the constructien activity

while within the site boundaries. However,

pass-by of such vehicles, in the area of the

measurement location causing difficulty in

obtaining valid measurements, shall be con-

sidered as intrustions, and handled as in

the preceding paragraph. An alternative mea-

surement system, Paragraph 4.2, may be re-

quired to augment the direct measurements for

these construction site conditions.

6.1.4 Tabulate the maximum values, LA, observed

during the sample period, using a data sheet

such as shown in Figure 2.
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6.1.5 Determine the representative sound level,
i

LA' using: n

LA = (_ LA)/n
1

Arithmetic average of LA values.

LA values: those sound levels which fall

within a range of from 6 decibels less than

_e maximum level to the maximum level.

n: the ntmlber of LA values used for comput-

ing the arithmetic average.

/
_/ The use of this technique provides a result

which is comparable to "energy averaging"

all of the observed values. Corrections may

be applied (see Table l) which results in a

computation of Leq for the representative

measurement period.

7. General Comments

7.1 It is often desirable to obtain the background a_bient

sound level on the same day as the sound survey to ob-

tain representative .construction site sound levels.

it is suggested that this be accomplished when the con-

struction site is inactive, such as before start-up,

during the luncheon break, or after shut-down. The

w above procedure (6.].i-6.1.5) should be used.
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7o2 It is recommended that persons technically trained and

experienced in the current techniques of sound measure-

ments select the equipment and conduct the tests.

7.3 Proper usage of all test instrumsntatlon is essential

to obtain valid measurements. Operating manuals or

other literature furnished by the instrument manufac-

turer should be referred to for both the recommended

operation of the instrument and precautions to be ob-

served. Specific items to be considered are:

7.3.1 The type of microphone, its directional re-

Sponse char_cterlstics, and its orientation _

relative to the ground plane and source of

noise.

7.3.2 The effects of ambient weather conditions on

the performance of all instruments (for ex-

ample, temperature, humidity, and barometric

pressure). Instrumentation can be influ-

enced by low temperature and caution should

be exercised.

7.3.3 Proper signal levels, terminating impedances,

and cable lengths on multl-instrument mea-

surement systems.

7.3.4 Proper acoustical calibration procedure, to

include the influence of extension cables,
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etc. Field calibration shall be made immed-

iately before and after each test sequence.

Internal calibration means is acceptable for

field use, provided that external calibration

is accomplished immediately before or after

field use.

7.4 A microphone windscreen shall be used provided that

its effect on the total sound level measuring system

does not degrade the system below the requirements of

ANSI SI.4-1971, for Type 1 sound level meters. It is

recommended that measurements be made only when wind

velocity is below 12 mph (19 km/hr).

7.5 Measurements should not be made if significant changes

in extraneous and non-construction related noise-making

activities or patterns occur during the sampling per-

iod. Examples of changes in noise-making activities or

patterns which affect the data are_

(i) Nearby noise sources, such as power mowers, pave-

ment breakers, brush cutters, or power saws.

(2) Changes in vehicular traffic flow, such as closed

street, detours; or shift-change periods near in-

dustrial plants.

J
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TABLE 1

Corrections to T.A to Obtain Leq

n/60 Correction - dB

.8to 1 0

.7 to .8 -i

.6 to .7 -2

.5 to .6 -3

.4 to .5 -4

.3 to .4 -5
. .2 to .3 -7

<. 2 -i0
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